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Next aemeller 1ludenl1 ca 
expect lo 1ee a nuhler Weate 
parltlna s-mil. 
PubUc Safety bu ordered pe 
mil• with the,.roll lellen Wit 
laprtated on lbea ID .. at 
to ma'lte them harder to Cora 
Public SaCety Lt. £uceoe Boor 
1ald. Hoofer aald lbe foiled I 
ten will not ...--11111e pe 
mil ii copl'4 OD a_. coper, 
PubllcSatllrlllld w 
. t,wololpri .. lall 
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pll1l111,1■ d a lllllleal 
... It Hua .. 
' lnt ... aec-
oedlHIHDI, 
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wa1 cbarsell 
with 1ecoad-
d e Ire e 
for1ery aod 
aaother wa• 
cUJ'l.ed wltti 
po11ea1lon of 
fac■l 
)oe lnlicaae waits fl)' thew~ 
~--IUllpcieneed last . 
other ·nieem ·wete ~ . 
. ngetlts testify 
. · o~gtand. 
e Cor1ed AJ.~ a·T J • u • • • • • • y boun but ltlU bad not complet. 
lmlnlmenl r-YJJ"II• ed te.UaiOll,)l. lncane,Judd 
• 11 · la a BOU'd oCR..,.11 Chairman and Catron taUQed yeaterday. 
aerlou1 offense, an.d It 11 rtot Joe lrac:line aat •ol-Dly out- JudseJobn D. lllnlon Jr. 
worth 11,• Public sarety Capt. aide of the Warren County continued the Stand Jury's term 
Richard Klrl>7 1ald. • A parting ll"'ft4 Jury -Uns rooc, yea- In order lo pi;oc:ced with tne . 
Jtkter Is an official document.• terday, 1\-equenlly atanclng up qu~Uonlng oClbe l'e£j!!!II and 
The two studenll In lbe second al a clock. ' Unlverally Altomey Franltlln 
Incident were caught when·• 1111- .The day had .µrted early Berry. Berry and Bartley are · 
dent went to Public Safety con- fo~ Ibo Owenaboro b1&1l{lell· scheduled to tesUfy Wednes-
ceraed about parltina nnea •he . man and lbe lhl-ee other. da,x •. 
,... told she owed at ,.istn,llon. reaenta who Wf'ZO iuppoted lo Berry wu 1ubpoenaed Tuea-
Tbe n- bad been~ to her leaUfy at the W~n County day. . . 
b•cauae the fol'led p•r1111l had Regional J1111lce Center, and According lo a lime line of 
her peral~number Oil It. tJittl'ock cooUl)ued lo Uck. -evenll prepared by bOU'd allor-
Publlc Safety lnNd lbe license lracane noy Guthrie True or the Lex-
plate ouinben oetbetwocan thal waa wait• ♦ TIie llJllon law nrin Stoll, Keenon 
rec lved tld:ell to nnd oul who. Ing ror and Part, the audlt done by 
had_. beeA l■illl the..,... peratl&. Vice ....... luPV ~. . Internal Auditor Warren lron1 
Cbalrwom• ~ lo October..,., 1purred 
Ce,afll~NW....... anPally wiJlhmr beca eoCloformaUonlhat 
The new penalll will COIi Pub- Jlldd lo hi lo board memben 
llca.,.,-...,lobiq,but Onlabtes- mon hi •u-erandCallo(llllll. 
the hl1ller .prlc• wtll oot be . IIIYlnc, lr• ·• The I fbr ... Uon concerned a 
• paaed oa to the stud-, Hoofer cane, J.udd tesn,no,ty nM or food 1ervlce opera-· 
said. ae ..U tea tk coat lo be and' Ilona c ucted by President 
• ~ · 1 resents m,..1M_,;_, ~ Meredith without ,_ r per per■ L steve ..........,..> pproval. 
The _.,., to order the esll- Catron and· redllh apparently 
~ ~~~~~ Bobby · ord~ renew after qua-
,._ ---, • ...,..._ --. Bartl•J bad been subpoenaed lloaa &role concemlna a prl-
ud tbe adalnl•tratloa decide• .tut Tllurs4ay<to ■n1wer llUes• vale catertna nrm 0pent11111 
on wllat .,tee lo cbarp tbe •lu- Uou 1urroundlna llle rtna or out oflbe uotveraltJ center, . ..,...,.aald.. . . f-Go•: LouleN11Ulo accordlnalolbeU-llne 
TIie ~ CGet tzl lbr can a& A1penbe an audit at Wealem based on lbe ncollectlona or 
llle.._....clllllNdlool~- U!Jtoftndoutwllowureapon- Juddand~ , , • 
BCN!ler lllld bec .. H Public ._ alble for WWJII NIIU a caa- . The -owat1111 Ona or ~ S1itVe Cabon end Bobby Blltley wall doM'I the hall of the 
· Sl!'¥J Md e lot or parkjna per- PIii office while ... Is lllll Baird. Kurta and ~wu Wlmfl Quity lJStice Cen11!r Wlile,the pldj,rf c:orwenes. Catron 
al& kl.I o"f lhl• JUI' I~ Ill uder e~ l1Q11ndlon. blJ'M by llendllb lo prepare ....., .._._,"''-'a...._,,.--.- - ...,...., ot- ..........., :. oNl•r fewer ••lru Ar..a•xt Bylp.,J-.aadwil- • ..,_....,.,_, ____ u,...._u •----•-.., .. 
........ ,.10011'1ettllelll1br ...-MdpeJn-l;llanlO ........... P••· a brdeopenmeetresl/lWS ithiredfonnerGol.~ietu,o. 
· priceallllelbllper■Jta . · L...,_._---'----------------------1'---~---------' 
Hamw KMl,,ay ~ ♦ !kndilt, Grma, Klllbldty ♦ Voln1167, N,._,. 42 · 
~ Just 4 s.eco,cd 
.....-nexpliCts , .. ~ 
· y, rn'a joumall1J1ulepartaent baa pUSt!(l the ftnt 
hurdle 'to beln, reaccredlted, aa'ld Jo-AJl? Al_ben, j~umallllll 
. depattaent ~ . . 
Accredltatlon 1, a pruc:eu that examln whether a proatam 
m ta naUooall)r adopted atandarda or excellence. About 92 
xlioob that oar joumallam pNlCfama are accredited, 
A team from the Accredltin, Counc11 on Education lb 
Journalism and Mus Communication arrived Sun!IAY and left 
tenlay and recommended that tht1 department ltf lta 
accreditation. Alben.won't ltnow for sure, however, unU the 
accNClltatloo council malt a lta decision ln May. But Alben 
said abe expects the council to Co along with the recom-
mendaUoo. 
The departaenl la examined every six years. 
ult la a suarutee ol quality to proapecUve students and to 
current studmta,~ Alben said. ult aaya that we uplre to 
national alalldarda.u 
♦ Ceinpusline 
,.. c..,,-T.....,_ • UMIIIC la havinc a worltahop on 
uTbe Special Needs olNoo-Tradltlonal Students" from 3 to, 
p.Jll. today ln Cravena·ExhlblUon Hall . For lnformatlon, call 
lbe center at 7~ 
,.. PtMaw a. will present a seminar on taltln& lbe LSA T 
and ceWnc Into law xbool at, p.m. today ln Downing 
Unhvalt;y Center, Room 309. For lnfonnatlon, call President 
Scott Sloan at~. 
. Heads up: William Brady, Physical Plant senior carpenter, Inserts a pie~ of 
ceilir41 tile In the basement of Cherry Hall yesterday. . . 
c.a..- n ; t n - wlU meet at 5 tonight In Downl.ng 
Unlvenlt;y Center, Room 230. Fer Information, call Presld<'nt 
R4lQee Marsella al MS-011811. 
,.. V.. m tlnc,Jor today has been canceled, but articles 
will be due al lbe Mardi 5 meeting. For lnformatlon, call 
Editor ADY• Lockerl al 7~. 
· • For the recorcl/ crime r(d)orts . 
CIII Al,M a...,......., will meet al 7 lonlgbt In 
Downing Unlvenlt;y Center, Room 3'1. For lnformalloo, call 
Brian llcMurtry, CaJIIPUI putor, al MS-076. ,.. ,.......,.,~MlllelN meets at8 p.m. oo 
Tbundaysln West Hall Cellar. For lnformatlon, call 
President Michael Avella •J 8'2-8218. · 
n.-•M-.llllw ti .,1\.,-oouTbeFutureofNATO" 
by John Petersen, auoclate vice president for academic · 
atraln, al l l :'5 a.m. tomorrow In Downing University Center, 
Room 3'1 . For lnfonutloo, call Mary Ann McCetvey, 
a.sslltant director ofloternalloaal Proeram.a, ='5-1133'. n.. • Ma L-. Y- Pa,ty·at 7:30 p.m. Satu at lbe 
First Bapt.l.it Church. Guests oT honor Include one whose 
birthday la Feb. 211, ut everyone la Invited. For lnlormalloo, 
call Jeff'Story, mlnlller of ~enta, at 8'2-0331. · 
.,.. ,..._., _..,., O...- 'will have a business 
m tloe at 7 p.m. Sunday In W:eat Hall Cellar. For 
lnformalion, call Kenneth Brittian, public relations dlredor, 
at7~. 
,.. ............... u.~ ............ ,, ....... 
(IU'MA) m ta at, p.m. each.Monday lo Science and 
TechooloCY HaU, Room ·to2. Fpr lnformatloo►call KPHA 
President Todd Bratcher at 781-72116. 
• Cleartn, the air 
A atory tut Tbunday Incorrectly ~d that a Ogbt outside 
West Hall .Cellar apparently led to an armed bw-glary of a 
student's otr-campua apartment. It sboul.l have said that lbe 
two lncldenta IIUG',have-beeo related.' 
fsLAND PICASSO:$ . 
AN...._ '1-ANNIN(3 CON.TEST 
: · . ROUNDff" 
. r> .781 .•4TAN . 
THURS., FEB. 27 
10.30 P.M. 
MEN AND WQMEH 
Get ~ ~' - ~im ~ . . . •.. . ~ .... . -..... 
I ......... .._ Ylltll,y_oA TannlnQ ProdUcla ·1 
Ope,11U..•W..•l&m.o.aJ 
. · ~•Old Mosg1111own R4. 
r-11:.~iini-1 r-1 -rNiiviii-1 
I llon..: Friday I With Pun:11'98 of I 
I 11 p.m. • 1 a.m. I I Any a...a.-- I 
I Wlfh Coupon I I ..-•-v- I ·-J llci., I I 
-J L-----------.1 
R1pD.'ts 
♦ Mike Dale, Personnel 
Services direc tor, reported a 
poulble roraery or a stude nt 
payroll check between Jan . 25 
and Feb. 1, 111111. 
♦ Two lockers In Smith 
Stadium were · broken Into-
between Jan. 20 and 21. It wu 
not known If any property had 
been llolen. 
♦ Dana lllchelle Stall,, Eut 
Ball, repofted someone 1tole a 
book or checkl h'om her purse 
and wrote $233 worth or roraed 
cheeb. · 
.♦.John Martin Bolton, ·l!earc&-
Ford To er, reported a aet of 
a With 
oppings 11•• 
key, valued ill $3$ 1tolon h'om 
the 10th noor bathroom oflbe 
Tower on Feb. 18. 
♦ ileUnda Kay Setten, Rode,.. 
Harlin, reported $50 dama1e 
done to her car between Jan. UI 
and 21 while II was park'ed In 
front of the Kentuc'lty Bulldln(I 
on ~ter Sb;eet. The I~ o~do 
mirror bad been broken. 
.· K!: 
& 
9 ~"(J.tBAI.J. 
t$4More. ~~ 
'Ollr ..... ~ ... -liempo,1ianl. Linledlimlcltr.. i~ 
Mocac,on-,,~ ~IA'bllltuiNIIX. -~ . . . . ...., 
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!f!;!4 . !f~!~ 8 
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·REGENis: Grand 
jury still in session_ 
C lfllllH P10■ PHIJ l'HI the publlc forum.• 
Judd'• atatomont said aho 
tbo re,lew, but ac:cordlna lo tbe believed that arou Involving 
lime line, lleredllb railed lo aucb 101101 aa those or th 
•reveal lo lbo board lbe IKl that Pbyalcal Plant ahould be 
tbla prltalo aod coomlonllal lnwe1ll1ated. The alale!Denl 
l'fflew bad OCC1Ul'04." apoclncally noted C!xpen,01 . 
"Pnaldoat llorodllb llartbor deallna with Improvement, to 
dld not roMAl to Ibo board tbal lleredllh'a Cheatnul Street 
WKU'1 ·lotoroal auditor al tbe bome, which la owned by the 
ll■e, R1111 Conolllll, ud WKU Colleae Helahta FoundaU~n. 
p.ollco wore colilld'erln1 Iron,• audit reported that 
pur1ulo1 crl■lnal char1e1 $41,000 In repalra wore done to 
· · conc!omlns lbe operation ,or the tbe pre1ldont'1 home without 
prhatoca1«1111 IOl'Yice.• board approval. The repalra 
Allbollablrac:ano'1aodJudd'1 lllcluded a new ·roor, now carpel 
recolloctlona ore,enta aay that In the den, lmprovlna the air 
Ibo board wu not aware or the condlllonln1 and lnatalllng a 
rOYlew unlll late ,111111 or early bathtub whirl pool. The audit 
llKIS, tbe Herald publlahed the alao revealed that • $2,000 
nnt or rour 1lorlea In Ila April monthly entertainment account 
17, J8IIO lllue deta.llln& the.Food waa beln& paid to lleredllh'a 
Service, lnve1t11allon and · wife, Suaan. 
Cornellua' roelptloo. lron1' report aald there waa 
A c.opy or the report on no wrongdol na but rec-
Claulc Xatertn1, the private ommended that aome accounting 
caterlna nrm In que1tlon, wa, procedure, be chal)ied. · 
at,o prorided lo each member or True waa tater subpoenaed to 
the board • ror their repeat the Jtalemenl ho gave to 
Information," according to the the prea1 on behalf or Judd . True 
mln11tea or the April 26, 111110 ref\ued, bowlver, saying that ho 
board meeting. gave tho sta tement from his 
Meredith said In tho Herald 's note1 and they were "P,rlvlleged 
dory that be did not conduct a records." 
bid proceu to see who would do Aner WKYU-FII News 
the lnvestlaallon because the Job Director Dan Modlin wu· 
wu 10 imall. aubpoenaed and aaked lo 
Baird, Kuru and Dobaon hu provide tho grand Jury wllh an 
Wcstem's audlllnaconlract. audio tape of the statement, 
Although witnesses were told True•• subpoena was withdrawn: 
by Commonwealth Attorney Charles English, Meredith's 
Stove Wltaon not lo make any attorney, met wi th the preu 
commenla' toncernlng leatlmony • yesterday while the gr)lnd jury 
before the grand jury becall,le or wu tn 1eulon "lo ael the record 
"-c°rlmln•I rules · relating lo • straight." . 
'se(r~y.:Jrue ,ave• alatemenl · English banded out two 
to the j,reu on behalf or Judd letters addreued to lracane 
befoN!1hetc1URed. expreulng concern . over 
"It baa been my hope that the lracane 'a reaction to Susan 
event, aurroundlna the nnanclal lleredllh 'a entertainment 
arralra al Western Kentucky account . The account ~as ln-
Unheralty could be handled creased n-om $1 ,000 to $2,000 In 
Internally and lie peacefully Jjlly 19111, 
reaolved, leaving rntact the A letter dated Dec . 4, IUlll 
financial . Integrity or this from former Regent Ron ald W. 
lnalltutlon," Judd'1·1talemen! Clark ul d that he was 
said . "However, olhera have dluppolntcd 1·hat • boa rd 
elected to brtns tho _matter Into members "who were Involved 
Recent Patsy Judd talks with attorney Guthrie True befQ!e testifying_in front of the Warren County 
grand jury. True is an attorney with Stoll, Keenon and Parll, the law firm hired by the board to 
represent them in the suit f iled by regents Steve Catron and Bobby Bartley. Deputy Sheriff Wendell 
Cooper stands in the doorway. • · 
with tho employment or Dr. 
Meredith would even queatlon ArA ArA ArA ArA ArA ArA ArA ArA 
the lnlOllflly oflhls man ... " <l AJ'A Ar6 > 
A letter dated Dec . 11 or last :;: Conaratu{ations 'lJefintfa ... 
year from Wendell K. Strode, a ..., V 
Trans Financial Bank senior trirst, runner-up KA Sou.them '13elle 
vice prealdent and rormer i'.: J' 
regent, aald that tho baard was < 
aware or the lncreue, approved Pageant! Jt , 
or it, and aa chairman, lra~ane ~ rrl'. _ ,.;,...tr.'S 0,J"Ar~ "authorhed It." < -1.,u. .,..,. 'J 
The grand jury meet, every 
Wedneaday to Issue report,, or <l , 
i;2 
> 
i;2 
> .., 
C> 
> .., 
criticism,, pr hand -down I-. ArA Arll Arti. Arll ArA Arti. Ar6 ArA Ar6 
criminal Indictment,. County L<~-----------------------' Attorney lllchael Caudlll said. 
·C> 
The temporary Injunction 
against Nunn came aner Catron 
and Bartley filed a lawsuit 
agalnat .the board las t month 
claiming that the board violated 
Its own bylaw, and the Kentucky 
Open Meetings Law when Nunn 
was originally hired In a specia l 
meeting u special counsel . 
Wa rren Circuit Court Judge 
Thomas Lewis should rule no 
tater than tomorrow on whether , 
Nunn:S hiring wu legal, attorney · 
J . David Cole uld . Cole la the 1 
attorney representing Catron : 
and B•rtley. I 
We got whatyau. want. 
I N T R·O DU C I NG 
CAI.DRIES 
9~-;; 
d. -
er) 
• Our view/editorials 
Malone's 'Dream' 
is something we 
should all live by 
Sometimes a whole is made Crom many pieces. This year, Western 's celebration of Black History 
Month was made up of a diverse number of prer 
grams and events. An original and commendable addi-
tion was Louisville sophomore Ericka Malone's musi-
cal dramatization " A Piece of the Dream," perfomed 
Monday night 
Malone wrote the play two months ago oecause two 
years earlier, as a student at Wright State Universlty1n 
Dayton, Ohio, she was a victim of racial discrimination. 
Ai\er transferring to Western, Mal~ne decided to do 
the play because it would be. beneficial for both the 
students and the community, she said. 
) 
She approached Bennie B. each, student activities • 
andorganizations-coordinator, wi.th her idea for a musi-
- cal production during Black Histocy Month. Then, with 
,,,/ the University Center Board's sponsorship, she, her 
-- . cast and crew went to work preparing for the play. \ ♦ Your view/letters to the editor 
Malone's experience shows that racial dlscrlmina- ,.,_, _________________ __ .;._ ___________ _ 
tion can be found worldwide; it c;.an, and does, happen 1'elni 911111j. dlllblld!&d demn bolh promlS<eully and anal everywhere. 
anywhere. Bµt the solution can f>,e found as readily as Recently, you received a let- Intercourse as vlolatlon1 or bolh · . lncldenlally, I do not'lhlnk we 
the problem. ter rrom three people -who com- natural and· etern ci l law and should destroy the masnlflcent 
All this month, un'iversi"' programs have empha- plained about not belno able to these condemnation•· apply to and eternal Platonic abstract 
OJ ..., both homo1oxual1 and hetero- unlvenal •gay" and ~II It wllh • 
sized that education is the key to understanding other run In Dldclle,durlna basketball · seJtUals. lciw sexual -mean1n1.,11 ts .,0 , 
cultures. · · · • praetlce. Tliey should remember And we ou1ht to l1nore the nke Co klll unlversal1 such as 
.Malone said she ·bas learned tba't getting an ed ca- lhat WKU teams or late have not · puke principles or "C'llnsentlng •gay.," "kind," ..rel • gooc1.• 
• is als th • · d ' been u.sed to perlormln& In 0:opt adults" and •genetic lnclln•• ..._ lllollalloa ' tion o e·wayto overcome preJu tee . .or •ery many people, and are 1 . t on.• I have a strong genetle ElfllisA p,ofasq, . 
"Racism is ignorance," she said. " 'the way to fight lherefore e.aslly distracted. lnellnatlon to chase all females , 
prejudice is to get an educatiop and succeed." ' c.tlee-....._ In Bowllna Green, and I'm sure 1 ~...a-• for 
Though the cast and crew, made Up ofbotb black and ._iu.,,~, could flnd con1ent11111aclu1u,tiut . , • ·• ..-
white students; b3:d problems until about mid.way If I am guilty of promiscuity and ,ralu• 
through the production, .Malone· said they eventually AIDS Ylctilns alloulcl adultery , 1 hope many of you I would like to coinme,nl on 
le'arned bow to get along with. one anot.li.er. The people - their. fate would condemn me ror serious Russ a ·enry'1 letter coneernlng 
-...p• spiritual vlolallons. Homoaexu- the Mal t olm x presentation as 
who worked with her p'lay "3:re going to be a lot more Your edltorlal clalmln11 that all mwt simply accept the, gullt belna • ... offensive and o.vertly 
patient and not as judgmental" than they would have there II no moral guilt ror lhose ror most orthe horrors or AJDS, racist. " First, being thal thJs ls 
befbre. who contract AIDS and tbat lncludlilg the guilt ror the atrlclt- Black Hl■tory ¥ol}llr, 1 be. lleve 
Malone said her play was named after Martin Lµther America II a "bomophoblc" ,ocl- en Infants and the coot In doll~hat alt a1pectf of the Al'rlcan-
Kl , h be ., I f bis d th ely dou al least ralae aerlous to taxpayers. All or the ar11u- erlcan culture should be pre-
.ng s speec cause a P ece o ream was at luuea. 'rbe aoot lntere1t1111 one menla that Ju~llfy bom_osexual nted,and represented to those 
· all people were to co,;ne together no matter what color 11 the natural law debate. •ex, acts would Justify sex wilb people who are Interested In or 
they were." llo1l Catholics nd most animals, which moll of us :would who ·uve Ill.lie undentandlng of 
.Malone bas done a good fob of expanding on that Protesunll belieYO tbat there aee as vlotallons of natural and this remarkable culture. Since 
Idea and adding a piece ofber own dream to the aspe~ reali'.J are natnal law,· per- eternal law. Malcolm X Is a part or tho 
of cultural awareness - that it takes an educated effort ·ce1vec1 by reuoa,· and that when Al 10 a "homophobic" socl~. · Aft'ican•Amerlcan culture, the 
,co llnd a natural law.It realty ls I have never met a sln1le University CeQler Board bad 
to break dowp blirriers and strengthen relations an eternal l'aw - •• AquinH ?tbollc or Protestant who baa a every rlabt to present the 
between different groups: . arsued. No nUooal peflon can fear" of homosexual,. Wbal'we speeches of Malcolm X to the· 
"Wtien you worlt together, regardless of lace or atti- exped lhl ■ eDOr;8l!IUI aecaeot ct do nnd ii condemnalloq In. con- public . 
tude," .Malone said, "good tb;nac hap'pen." . · ClltlsUans .to coneeal or npudl- Junction wllli pity ror poor devils Sec;.,,.i llr. Henry stales In 
- , Me 1helr belle,-. In a &ff coun~ on whom (ale haa)>layed a cruel ----• -------
'J'.bat's so~~~ing we .~an all l~arn from. 1:r7 people have the rilbt to ccin- • trick. But cruel trlcb of rate are • 11 L 1 ", 1 ■ • , , • e I I 
• Po.Ucles/lettm to the editor . . . ........ ,.., 
- '1'M O,lalon pap la for lbe 
, upna,loa ol w-, botll :,oun ..... ___ 
0v oplaiOII taUI 1M ,_ 
ol e4lloriala -41\aff eoluaaa. 
v- o,l■loM cu be 
~l■ l.a.nlol.Medl­
lor. IAUen lo 1M editor can..be 
......... to Ille Benl4 offlc:e • 
at.Garret&~. ee.■..r. 
a-1-,.__ta.a. tollp.a. 
• ..., ........ rru.,. 
Wrl ..... _.....,.,lla!W 
to, ........ .----.IAt-
len·--beb'pe4orNedy 
wrta.. wt1111Mwrker'1 ..... 
., 
' ' boaetow:a, phoAe number and 
and• daulftcatloi> or Job title. 
LeUen subalUed abould be 
Ila tllaa 2IIO words In leqth . 
TIie Herald rae"ea the rilbt to 
edit lecten ror style ud> le.,.U,. 
Becaaae·otspace llaltatlons 
we caa'l pro.lie enry leUer 
will appear. Tl-ly letters anlt 
u.ciee allba.lUed (I~ will be. 
""n prt!WU,. 
II ~ •ualCill on a loplc 
bee- re411114u&, Ille Henlcl 
· wfll Ito,- priat1■1 lettan tut 
· offer Hide - to ijbete. 
tile 4n411M for leu.n la 4 
p.a. s..._, for Tuuclan · 
paper and 4 p'.m. Tueaday ror 
Tbui;sday'a paper. · 
•torr---
lfyou p-oluY Interest, 
1111 ennll OIi or arouad cam-
pus, let UI ~ - Call 74$-21156. 
MnrtllbC 
Dl■play aN daaslfted 
aclftftu!• ca■ be placed llon-
4•7 tllroup Friday durt111 
office lloun. Tbe _.•eriulq 
d...WM t, 4 ,.a. Sunday for . 
TueHay'a paper ud ( , ... 
held-, foc.Tllunday'a paper. 
Tbe pllone n-ber la 741-G17 . 
;_=Herald 
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Funu,ry 27, 1992 
• Your view/letters to the editor 
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hi• lelLer lhal II •wou ld bo 
aoclally lrreaponalble lo bring 
aucb a rhetoric lo a college 
campus.• II not a colle11e 
campus the proper place to 
exempllfy and present diverse 
ldeu? II Hema lo me lbal 
II al col m X, allbou1b I do not 
believe In tila pblloaopblea, wu 
a 11real orator and questioned 
the values held by other people. 
II 11 lo my understanding that 
this 11. whal a. collep educallorr 
lland1 for - que1tlonl1111 values. 
both our own val uea and the 
valueo maintained by those 
people around UI. I bcilove that 
· llr. Henry•• orrenao Ilea In the 
Ignorance of taltlflll a hlalorlcal 
penpecllvo and uyl1111 to place 
It In the context of a present 
11tuatlon of political Idea. 
In conchulon, I would like to 
stale that 1t bu always been my 
phllp1ophy that only narrow-
minded people can be orrondod 
- 11 glveo lhem.somethlog lo llvo 
for . I 1i,ppo1e that aa long as 
diverse Ideas arc prc1enled lo 
our Intellectual faculties , Mr. 
Henry and people llkc him will 
try to keep UI l1111oranl producll 
of a society that we dare not try 
to understand or explain. 
T_,yw.,_c.-• 
S•il/1/olldfa,•ilw 
lalnbdaeducates 
about halnoMxuallty 
· I'm' wrlt11111 this In re1pon1e 
to a converiallon overheard on 
Tuuday Feb. 17.anfl partially to 
ilr. KIiier'• · letter In iaal 
Thunday'a Herald. 00 'nle,day, 
lllr~e people were dlscu11l1111 an 
article about the Western 
Lamb a society In an ·inter 
Oraanha.t)onal Council 
1ponJ<1red nowalelter. 
Without going Into detail 
about the conversation, I would 
· like' lo HY to them and any 
oihera who may have 11 mllar 
thoughla and ldeu : the 
homosexual llfeotyle la no more 
or leu than that of 
heleroJexuallty, and the goal of 
the Lambda aoclety lan,:t to 
convert heteroaexuala, but to 
oraanhe and educate. To llr. 
· KIiier, regardleu of 
promlaculty, sexual Identity, or 
whatev~r, no on.c d~1erve1 to 
develop AIDS, much lou bo 
sentenced to a slow a nd 
a1onilln1 death. 
While I'm on the luuo, I 
would llko to aak everyone to 
please not make Judgmenll or 
decl1lon1 about aometblng· 
without nrat nndln11 out about 
It, eapeclally a peuon 'i orcxual 
Identity. Quite flankly, we are 
out there. We may be a relative 
or a friend, an I nltructor or 
clas1m9te, • flalernlty brother 
or alaler or Just limply a 
pa11erby on the way lo affll flom 
clan. · 
A good way to nnd out about 
us II tho Western Lambda 
society, which II open to all 
lesbian, gay, blacxual and open• 
·minded and accepting 
Individuals . The Lambda 
socie ty Is an orgaohatlon 
1pcclflc11lly designed to meet 
the needs of the other 10 
percent of the population 
bccaus.'/ only together can we 
make a difference In a 
tradltlonally hetcrosexlsl and 
·palrlarchaYsoclety. 
LAlnY ■row■ 
8!11111i"8 GrttN sopho9or, 
Athletics Director, where are 
you? 
When you were hired to lead 
our athletics program. you 
talked of Innovation and 
promotion. Where Is II? 
We have a nationally ranked 
women's basl:etball team. Yes . 
they ba.e loit six games, but If 
one loou at .Cho rail ngs, all six 
of those teams will probably be 
In the NCAA Tourname'nt In 
Karch . II seems that all the 
promotion this great team gels 
Is flom Its excellent coaching 
staff. It 11 hard to believe that 
Ibero hasn't been a . word of 
promotion abolll the nnal pme 
of the Jeason with the 
prestlglou.s Louisiana Tech 
leam. Free tlckela to the 
surrounding high school• would ' 
not only promote the team but 
also would brine · potentlal 
university studenh to . our 
campus. Full stands are better 
than empty stands ev\ln If 
tlckell are o-ee. 
Ye1.· we have a mon'1 team 
that ha• playell ·with dedication 
c~ THQRSDAY 
SING LIKE A STAR ON OUR KARAOKI;! 
* OVER 1,000 SONGS TO CHOOSE FROM . 
* SINGLES, DUOS, TRIOS, AND MORE 
• 8 p.m. - 1 a.m. 
Pdok s.iai, 
85¢ DRAFr BEER 
$2.00· WElJ.. DRINKS 
$3.50 PrTCH~~ 
· 956 FAIRVIEW AVE. • 781-4523 
Pqe5 
♦ .Qoflgu,, ... Patrick Richar(ison 
and onthualasm . One might 
1u111101t that Coach WIiiard'• 
complaints or fan aupport might 
be quieted with more support 
and promotion by the alhlcllcs 
dlroctor'a office. 
University recordl show that 
the budget for ornce: Director 
Athletlc:a Increased rrom 
$16:f,172 In lUII0-111 to $341,IIM In 
111111 -112 . Thia Is over a 100 
percent Increase' In budget: la 
Wcatern getting twice as ·much 
n-om this office today aa II was a 
year ago? · 
JeffJNld• 
biology pro/tuor 
SOTA not Just for 
~•ncle students 
SOTA, Students Over 
Traditional Age, would like to 
clear up the misconception th at 
we are a singles -organization. 
and that lo bll a member of 
SOTA, one musl be 25 years of 
age or older. 
SOTA I, an Of11anhallon by 
and ror • non -traditional " 
student• . We believe that "non-
tradltlona I" st udenh have a 
bounty of experiences that can 
make Western'• campus a belier 
place lo be for all studenll. This 
experience In life Is why our 
criteria for a •nen-lradlllonal" 
student h somewhat different 
n-om the dennltlon found within 
this new1paper. To be a voting 
member o[ SOTA;-a person must 
be one orttie following: 25 years 
of age or older, a parent or 
returning lo achoo l arter a 
three.year absence. 
Since SOTA Is now beginning 
a membership drive, and since 
the misconception about our 
organhatlon appears le have 
stemmed from the Herald's 
dennltlon of •non-tradltlonal," I 
we would appreciate II If you 
he lped clarify the . 
misunderstanding. . 
.J 
. ·DeYMll'lol<la 
SOTA praid1111.o114 &lllli"i 
Gr,a so/;lu,Mor, .,_......., 
SOTA Ilic, Pmimt Olld 
Brow,ullilu sopl,o•ou 
Big Red's family reunion 
I 
NIIII '-IXIPI-IIP--INlk! 
Place I CIIHIIII Ill lllllyl ,._ 746-!887. . .. .,; 
J11JJWCCIE1 
IB 1JJJFJF~~ i 
2• . . Daily li a.m.- Z.p,m. 
r 
AU-U-Can-Eat! Pizza, Salad·~ -Cheese Crust, 
. PoJ~to Fries, ,Lasagna, Roti~i, and ou~ · . 
DELICIOUS DEssiRT·PIZZA! 
,- l! "' ll --rir'r' ] l') j1·r'li\· -r11 •l•)•Vi ),1111) .. ··:>i.\ ). i ~i'' t ;· !\L!'. I· .... 1 L.\ l 1 11i.-,),) .),J 
'l 
, ' 'r I ' 
Dally 5~8 p;~. I $5n I $Q~: 
$ 3 n I . I [11cludeY .&oppl111 or ; 
..,_ .... ,. •- .. 1· I ·. Includes 11oppl11g ot ■vour choice. 
~ ,or up ---::Ue:.U.I your~cllolce. -~ . ~ - ·No&..J . . -.::--~ . . ..,_-==:- . ..,_.-
c:H) S...Wllll°ctil lh,-1/1 ..... cHI ' a,..-i;-■ ------ _,..""!" ____ '!"' __ _ 
l'fllt6 ........ F....,27, 1992 
Erivironlilental conference designed to educate 
·♦ 'Jb ~ . wc:r hof,topl , ·1oboof11 red. Wllat ...... suet ahou 'Kentucky and a 1roup luue, ASO, USA, .Alpha Phi 
~'--A ni · · W s te rn '• aludent actl•lsts Started In llllll,· SEAC, 11-om Ten. are scheduled to Om••• an( other 1ro11p•,• . 
1,4,1,yc;,r;n<,t,al "ester,, . chap ter wi ll sponsor the attepd. ./ · Houchens said , "but that•• 
u,iU i,acl,uk .,.......,1,,,-A.S conr to ne which will be In Sludent En•lron')'ental Action • "It 's a ,ood way ror student, simply notl!Ol)d enou,11." 
,.,.,,_.,y OU'N!lt CeJ>t~ · . . Coalition, Is • nationwide to set Involved In eavtronmeotal Executive Vice President 
a,uJ~sptaMrs Scottsvlll . junior Ga ry (s tudent environmental noup actlon,•Houchenaaald. Paul Cook said Wea\ern la 
■, M • • • • ■ • • • • • ■ Houchens president or the madd up· or more th•n S OOO The conference will lut all contlnu1111 Ila recycll111 efforts, 
U111ted Student Aclhl1t1 
m mber, say you doni ba, to 
b e an environmental nut to 
participate In Ib is weekend'• 
Kentucky En•lronaental 
Coalerenc . 
stude.nt ecilvlslt, said when ho me!"ben. , 1 ol ..., eekend, aad re1lltratlon will and the unJveu lly II waltln1 
ael last 18111es ter with oth r The con,erence I I Ill to..,, be l'rom 3 lo I'> p..m. lomori'ow In until a bud1et II made lo see 
aeabou or a oatlooal stude nt ed ucational, but mott1y about Garrett· ,Center lobby. whether II can 1et aomeono to 
e nv lronn1enta l i roup , they lm provl nir ln•olvem I with Participants will attend three head a recycll111 procram. 
tallt d about the need ror a SEAC and gott1n1 )1° 11 worllabops and listen to keynote Houchens said the university 
• t t Id I t I Involved .wJtb IIJ'OUP P , eclll to apeakeu. nccdJ a comprehensive recyclll)ll 
s a ew e en• ronmen a coordinate and act will\- 1.roup1 ·-,, ..-i111 • protJram. • 
,a:.!:•,~1 n~rn d::.~~s~::~r:. •So 1 ·volunteered us.. ho said. across th state, Houchens said. Main ,..,.. •Every piece or paper, alau, "When I talked to the rest or tho ~~Is One workshop wlll deal with aluminum a nd plaatlc needs lo 
on campu1 recyclln1 and 
learnln1 about beln1 a 
IIJ'OUP they I med really excited - ,·· r- campus recycllRI- be recycled In a pfOll'llm run by 
about ll, so we started the ball So rar, about 40 P ople, not " I know there are a lot or the unlv11r1l ty, • he aald. "Our 
ec,tarian are only a hw ·or lb<, rolllRI • lncludin1 Western student,, l'rom dltrorenl llfOUps wort.Ing.on Ibis pro1ram needa moro workr 
· attention and money.• 
Bill would add 3 non-trads to ASG 
■, NI ai, a a 11 WA ■ , traditional sludenu make up 31 .8 
percent or the student 
A proposal lo crioate three population. They bavc dltrerenl 
positions ror non-tradltlonal concems lrom traditional 
get more Involved. 
"I'm a non-tradllional student, 
If you cquldn i tell by the ltaY 
hair; he told ASG members. · 1 · 
stud •Lt II! ------■- studetlll, Ral.....,ld.- - -~-
Auocl.aled ♦ 'Ille The bill did not pa11 unlll 11 
Student was amended to d nn a non-
• ~melo ~flu- TbaCl-
prelty borlna, but we care." 
Covemmcnt propaaal traditional student. A non-
Congress tradlllonal student is any student 
will be voled wlll be voled· who Is moro than 2.4 yean old 
on April 7, upon entering college, Is a 
ele<:tion day. 011 April 7. parent or bas had a three-year 
Tb bill , break In schooling, according to 
which th~ amendment. 
proposed the Bowlln1 Groen senior Teresa 
addlllonal members, pa.,sed Edmundson said the unanimo\is 
unanimously Tuesday. de.:islon ASG made sent a cleai'-
Tl'easurer Joe Rains and IP""aae 10 non-traditional 
other authon or the bill said ~ udents like henelf. "They are 
they m•dc lhe proposal because w lcomc here." sh said. 
or changing nrollm nl patterns Brownsville sophomore James 
nrollment at We tern . Non- Lindsey said non-lrads wan! lo 
Members are hoping lhc 
, rerorondum passes wh n 
students vote. 1r It pass<>£, the 
non-traditional members wll l M 
added In the rail . 
llembeu also heard lhe Orsi 
readings oflwo other bills. One 
proposed to change all yield 
signs in tho parking 1trudure lo 
slop signs to decrease accident,. 
The other bill proposed to 
allbw student, to r take coune• 
In which they have earned a C. 
Congress will hear the bills 
again Tuesday. 
FORUM: Not ~Y regenfs 
are expected lo show up 
• ' • TI p N •• II • Tl"... student Regent Heather 
Falmlen, had to-cancel 
becJuw:Jif other . 
C:RRaaomcnts. --... "' ... "-· -
Reaent Steve ro,?i ls the 
_ A.{onue.1AduJJlvltllt& _ _ 
students lo ask quostlont or 
Western'• rec nu may leave a 
lot or questions unanswered 
because most ortho recenu 
cannot a ttend. 
only re1ent planp , re;, 
attend , but Holcomb Nld she 
, was slill ll')'ln1 to eontact 
Chairman Joe lracane. The I p.m. rorom, 
sponsored by the A11ociated 
Student Governmonl, wu 
scheduled In an attempt lo 
answer student questions 
about W<>£1ern.'s Board of 
Regenia, Public Relations 
Vice President Mlstianna 
Holcomb said. 
. Holcomb said she tried to' 
conta·ct reger,11 to a ttend tho 
rorum but that most oflhem, 
lncl udln1 ASG President and . 
Holcomb said she will know 
sometime this morning whether 
the rorum will be canceled. 
· 1 know the student, arc 
~ustraled and l 'm f'rustratcd 
too,• Holcomb said. "Even If 
1'/C do cancel the rorum, we 
just wanl students to know . 
that wc arc trying, and wo will 
keep trying to gel the regents· 
ti> answer their que1tlon1. • . 
AMI AOn ~ KA AXA <IiM r6 r.x AKA ta: l:AE 4T6 M>A Dl>E D<. ArP A'E-6 xn .Mn AOn AKA Kl: 1:X l:AE<l>,M KA 
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SES·SION I 
9 a.m. 
Continental Breakfast 
DUC 
9:30 a.m. 
NPCNews 
"Wnat's The Risk?" 
DUC 305 . 
J 
~ - Goal Settil1g . 
"RoadnJapping Success" 
DUC 341 ~ 
Human _Relations 
"Double· Visisn -
Understanding . 
One Another" 
DUC 349 
RUSH 
"Innovations" 
DUC 308 
February 29, 1992 
SESSION II 
(NPHC) 
10:45 a.m. 
Pledge Education 
"New Directions for_ .~~ 
Changing Times" . 
DU<: 341 . 
Public-Relations 
'!A Reflection of 
Who We Are?!!" 
DUC226 
I 
Chapter Officer and 
Adruor· Deveto:eme.nt 
'The Greek AdVISOr and Yo11_'1 
DUC305 
Human Relations 
"Double Vision-
Understanding 
One Another" · 
·ou<;; 349 
~ 11:45 
Lundi (on your own) 
/' 
\ 
SESSION III 
lp.m. ~ 
Risk Managen\ent 
. "-What's t-he Risk?" 
DUC 340 
Officer Transition 
"Chaos Versus Planned 
Approach" 
DUC 341 
RUSH 
"Innovations" 
DUC308 · 
Chapt~r· Officer aiid Advisor 
Developm-ent . 
"The Greek Advisor and You" 
DUC305 
Values 
"Self Esteem -
,A Greek Bi-Product?" 
2]>.m. 
.. ' 
SYMPOSIUM 
CONCLUDED 
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Div&rsians 
@fivv §iiE @NVELOPE, HiP. 
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,· Wm the Oscar go to Thelma or to Louise? To Bugsy or to the 
Beast? Who wlll strike gold in 
the.1992 Hollywood Olympics?. 
Nominations for the 64th 
Annual Academy Awards were 
announced 1a·st Wednesday, 
with a few surprises . MTlle 
Prince of Tides" ls going up for 
best picture, but Barbara 
Strelsaud.vasn't nominated for 
her directing and acting contri-
butions to the film. MThelma and 
Louise" earned nominations for 
best screenplay, best director, 
an.d best actress Cbotb Susan 
Saraudon and Geena Davis), but 
was left out of the best picture 
list. And while John Singleton 
was named best director for 
MBOY7. N the Hood," bis movie 
was otherwise disregarded. As 
was Spike Lee and bis MJungle 
Fever," with its.grade-A perfor-
mance from leading man Wes-
le1..Snipes. 
l :,_I 
,\ 
·Nonetheless, there are some 
pretty tough calls among the 
nominees, and it's your turn to 
make them. Pick tbe directors, 
~,,,, , .. /. pictures, actresses and actors 
that you think will take home 
the Oscar, and return your 
entry to the Hel'ald at 122 Gar-
rett Conference Center before 
Mar.30. The entry with the Jl}.OJt 
corr·ect answers wlll win ,Jii::a. 
In case of duplicate answers, 
the first entry rec.elved will be 
tQewlnner. 
\~ . \\'' 
- @~. 
"t>:' > .;• 
I ·c) 
~ 
Jn · 
Besf Picture 
a ·eeaufy and the 0eost· 
a·auosv· · 
~~!1~£~u2!!!~~ Act~ess . 
a "JFK· 
01.The Prince of Tides· 
a "The Silence of the Lomt:>s· 
Best Actor 
a Warren Beatty, ·0ugsy· 
a Robert De Niro. ·eape Feor· 
a Anthony Hop~. "The Silence of the Lambs" 
a Nick Nolte. "The Prince oflldes· 
a Robin Willams, "The Fisher King· ~ 
B·est Actress . : · · 'v 
a Geeno Davis; "Thelma arid Lou1se· 
a Louro Dem. "Rombing Rose· · 
· a Jodie Foster, "The Slence of the Lambs· 
a Bette Midier, "For the Boys· · 
a Susan Sorondon. "Thelma and ~ou1se· 
Best Supporting-Actor 
a Tommy Lee Jones, • JFK· · 
·O Harvey Kettel. "Bugsy•. · 1 
QBen Krlgsley, ·0ugsy: 
a Michael Le~. ·eorton Fink. 
a Jack Palance: ·cttv Slickers· 
a JuHette Lewis. ·cape Fear· 
Cl Kate Nelllgar:i: ·The Prince of Tides· 
a Mercedes Ruehl. :The t!Sher Kif:ig· . / ( 
Q Jessica Tandy. "Fried Green Tomatoes· · 
Best Director · 
Q'Jonathon Demme. ~The Silence of th'e Lam~ 
a Bony Levinson. "Bugsy. 
a Rldley Scott. "Thelma and Louise ' 
a John Singleton. "Boyz Nthe Hood. 
. a Oliver Stone: • JFK· 
.Submit to the HerQJd, c/o Diversions 
122 Garrett Cqhference Center. 
Name(_ 
Address 
Phone 
CdJc, H,w/fb Jf_erald ♦ 'lbndby, Febnlary 27, 1992 ♦ f'tWt 7 
DUCTbeater 
Tonllht thlouCh Saturday 
n. hper, R, 7 and 9 p.m. 
Greeilwood Six Thutre 
TonWit, tonDrow and Satulday 
Father of the Brtit., PG, 7:15 and 
9:15 p.m. 
FMCIGIMIITomato., PG-13, 7 
and 9:30 p.m. 
The Hand That Rocke the C,..._, 
R, 7:30 and 9:45 p.m. 
Jfl( , R. 8 p.m. 
Moclclne Man, PG-13, 7:15 and 
9 :15 p.m. 
Wayne'• Wotld, PG-13, 7 and 9 
p.m. . 
M..Un TWln Thutre 
Tonilht 
The Addaina Famly, PG-13, 7 and 
9:15 p.m. 
Lew. cm-, R, 7:15 and 9:30 p.m. 
Tomorrow ttltou&fl M•. 5 
TI,eAddaftlafanlyandMyGlll, PG 
PlazaSlxJIINtre 
~ and ti- 11-1, G, 7:15 
F1M1 .....,._, R.., 7 and 9:30 p.m. 
TI,e Great a.- Detectlw, G, 
7:15 p:m. 
Hook, PG-13, 9 p.m. 
,hll"•• R, 9 p,m. 
Pitnc:e of TldN, R, 7:10 and 9:30 
p.m. . 
SIIWIC~. R, 7 and 9:20 p.m. 
Stop or My Mom w• ~ . PG-
13, 7:20 and 9:15 p.m. 
()penln& Friday ·. 
- ~of•IIWlalbleM•and 
.}tap, n. Mowle 
♦ LIVE MUSIC 
Aroundt~wn 
"f'rom Broadway to lllzet, • 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Van Meter Auditorium, 
free admission 
sinrce ElldJ, 9 p.m., Sunday, 
13th Street Cafe 
Cincinnati 
The hychedalo.f.,. with P ... 
DMM, 7:30 p,m., Bogart's, 
' .S15.75, $16.75 
♦ .MIS _CELLANY 
Spike LN, writer, director and 
actor, will speak at 8 p.m •• Mar. 6, 
University or Kentucky, S5 
♦ RAPID REVIEW 
What did 
you think 
: of the 
last 
album 
you 
heard? 
,•1 &uess It WBS' ■ )IW album. Hany 
Connick Jr.'s i.st one ('Blue Lil/1t 
• Red Li8)11'), Tll&t was intty.&ood, _ 
And .Jotmy Mathis' 'GmtHl Hits.' 
He's one or lrry ■11-time Javo,lles.· - L~.._, 
llowti~ GrNn ff9Shman 
7 
◄ a 
,,I 
....... 
Follow For Now leooil,g dte way 
■,., Nu a LIi Iv•~• . dru1 abuse, racha1 and rellalon, but B.,,;.Whlte. · 
never dqenentea Into preacllln,. The Another 'potent ~1111 la "Wlllte Hood,• 
. Wllll the release or Ill 1.r al bit• . albua1 9pen1 wltll •Holy lloaea,• 'a aona a nUIIIIMt' ajaa1ml1111 the Ku Klux Klan: "I 
"Vivid," Lina& Colour came to ..atlonal about a1arrla,1e and religion led by a like the red, the white and the blue but I 
attentloo •Ith their )lnlque combination hard·eclaed auitar. · . 't'on, tolente the white i-cs.• TIie IOGI 
ol rhythm and blues with a heavy metal The aJ.bua1 DIOVe& on to "Temptation," 11 blUllll)lfllnny, and the-.,o ii cl..,., 
sound. And 10 Living Colour has paved which chronlclu the fall or a young , The album winds up with ~about 
the way l'Or a new Alanla-bued quintet, woman into drua abuse. •ll'• followed by police brutality <"Trust") and loving • 
Follow For Now. • 111,treatln' Folks" and, "She Watch good woman<"O'• and 7'1"). 
Follow For Now, whl<h takea Its name Channel Zero,• a raucous cover or Althouah a1any of Follow For Now'• 
~o• a II ne In 'Public Enemy.'• and Pubilc Enemy song. •ona• are about social problem, the band 
Anthnx's "Brina the•Noise," 1killf\lily "Fire •n • Snakes• provjdes an h11ndlc'1 them denly and humorously. 
combines a l\inky blues sound with irreverent tribute to the roundl1111 f'athert nd t"ough the comparhona to Ll•lnt 
drM111 ,ullan and pounding percussion, . offllnk and blues - Jamea Brown, George Colour and Filhbone are Inevitable, FFN 
and each ,ong on their setr-dtied debut Cilnlon, Wllea Davia and Charile Parker doesn, recycle the music by_ these banda ~1o4!.1:':f 0'!;~":; iu ues such as - while peking f'll(l'al bell . bolloms a~d but oiTe" their own twist, 
•w-,00•1 World " doesn, hurl. In fact, It's quite 
a bit belier than " Bili and Ted 's Excellent 
Adv nture. • If you liked Bill and Ted, you 'll love 
Wayne and Garth. Even If you hated Bili and Ted, 
•Wayne's World" might still itin you over. 
where once !lll&ln we'll be voting against someene, 
peeple want to escape. Thal explains the healthy 
number of fantasy nlms ilke "The .Fisher King," 
"Tho Addams ~·amlly," and • nook." 
. The success 
"u·•ayne's w·---d" or " Wayne's 
ff VII . World " Is 
"Wayne 's World" 11 not only escapist - It's 
funny, too. It 's runny In the way your relatives 
miglit bo - evel'yone knows someone who has a 
brother il_ke Wayne or Garth. 
It' s Ironic that these two characters have 
become such pop icons when you consider tho 
motives or the actors playing them. Sure lllke 
Meyers and Dana Carvey are out to make a buck. 
but they're a lso two or Saturday Night Llve's 
strongest satirists . That's right, they're actually 
peklna evil flln at peepie like Wayne and Garth. 
D< ,KA D< K,A IK KA IK KA D< KA IK KA 
Directed by: L~me ::,:i~: n d la~: 
M1chael.s viewers alike. It 
Starrln&: Mike Meyers, set a box office 
Dana Carvey record for 
and Rob Lowe ::::":h::'~::~ 
Runnln& Time: 105 min. dent ' s Day 
Ratecl: PG-13 "I we t; ken ·d, 
gro111ng nearly 
$18 mutlon. The 
previous record 
· llolder was tut year'• "The Slieoc:e or Ille La~bs. • 
u, O.caN,oainaled picture. How ~an this be? 
People are desperate l'Or a good comedy. . hat 
.-a, the last ntm you 1aw that really made y.ou 
laugh hom start to nnlsh? With the economy natter 
than a pancde, and with a pl'eaidenllai election 
Penelope Spbeerls, as Wayne's "major babe" 
glrl&lelld, adds to the sharp-edged satire - she's 
best known for her " Decline of We1tern 
CivlilJat.lon• docume.ntarles . Think 1he· plcke'd 
those tltlea out of her.II t? Not! 
So what am I 1ugge1.llna? That lhe.re'f some soit 
or censpincy going onJ That there 11 a concerted 
effort to pGII .the wool over the vlewe.r's eyes by 
dis1ut1tng,thl1 cultural barb as _a simple-minded 
comedY,T Way! , 
This movie deaervea a closer look because It's so 
unfllnny, i!',• fllnny. 
wKu· .and uc-e· 
want yo~ to c_e,ebrate 
Mardi Gras 
t~s ·Fat Tuesday, Ma~ch ;l! 
. J . . 
· * Feat~ring the. WKU cafeterias 
with ·~ajun - style foo,d . 
. Placing a classlfled ad -ls easy, all you do Is call! , , . 
., To'place 41n ad call_ 745-2653 
... 
~ Congratulations Ronda 
M 
:;i,: 
~ - for placing 1st in the KA ~ 
~ Sov.thern Belle Page~nt. 
~ 
~ 
:.,,:: 
> 
~ LK#& D.O.S. ~ 
~ . Your. sisters in .~ 
~ Sigma K~ppa · ~ 
D( KA D( KA l:K KA IK KA1 D( KA Il<. KA 
• .. ' . . ... . ~ . .. ' . . . . , .. 
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SKi DADDY·'&: Ex-student's,restaurant ·an alternative 
., I(. DAW ■ Run ■ ••· 
For many 1tudent1, bur1er1 
and plua are the most 
convenient way lo ao ror lunch or 
dinner or even broak(aat, bul 
David Gwlaadow1kl says now 
thero'1 a more nutr,lllou1 and 
quicker way lo aet quality rood 
delivered to your door. 
The place I ■ Gwla1dow1kl 's 
Ski Daddy"s, • new rut. rood 
reslurant that opened Its doors 
to lhe public on Fob. 12 . . 
Gwla1dow1ld said Iha! opening a 
restaurant wu sqmelhlng he 
a lways Wfnled lo d!). 
Western but dropped oul lasl 
semester because ho said he 
couldn't balanco his classes and 
handle the r1>1ponslblllty or 
opening a restaurant al lhe same 
lime. 
" I had lo make opening the 
restaurant my main prlorlly. I 
had to jump al the opportunity 
whllo It was there, but I plan to 
go ti;ack to school nexllemp1ter." 
Gwludowskl' doesni run the 
restaurant all on his own. 
Elbabelhtown junior Tim Amell 
serves as kitchen manager and 
oversees dellverle1. 
environmentally con1clous by 
avoldl111 styro(oam packaging. 
Gwlaidowskl says he reels 
that hi ■ re1turant can make It 
becau1e It gives st udents 
so1Uel hlng beside• plua a nd 
burge·u and because It dellveri 
rood right to their door. 
"I want this restaurant to turn 
Into another Domino's or Papa 
John's, bul without the pl111 or 
burger, ,• he aald . "We give 
people a lot (or their money, and 
our main goal Is quallty rood and 
ras1 delivery." 
Gwlaidowskl said he has 
a·bout two doien regular 
customers ranging from sludenls 
and teachers lo other people In 
Bowling Green. . 
"I have come to believe that 
we live In Ibo greatest country ln 
the world and tr we follow Ibo 
guidelines and don't break any 
laws.• ho said, •we can be and do 
anything we wanl • 
Tho name Ski Daddy 's was 
derived from a nickname that 
was given lo Gwludowsld '!'bile 
he worked al• car dealership. 
"They couldni pronounce my 
name so Ibey just look lhe last 
put or It and added daddy lo II," 
he said. 
"Ski Daddy '• Is the most 
dtrrerent kind or re1taurant In 
Southern KenluckY because we 
concentrate on speedy delivery 
and quallly orrood, • Arnell said. 
.. There aro many rc1tauranta 
th at lry II, but (all at one or the 
other.· 
The restaurant serves 1ubs, 
hot wings and pasta . 
Gwlazdow1kl said his prices 
range from $3.70 lo about $4.80. 
Each pasta meal comes with a 
garlic roll and a side aalad. • 
Ski Daddy's pracll~es being 
"People come In and say lhat 
they have heard about us and 
wanl to try our food . So rar, we 
have had no bad reports a nd 
everyone tells us to keep up the 
good work." 
Ski Daddy's, at 111 Old 
Morgantown Road, takes Visa 
and Mutercatd and charges a 
50-cenl delivery rec on orders 
less than $6. 
uoJt Hopn/11,raJd 
David Gwlazdowskl runs for. the counter with sandwich in hand to 
give to a customer. Gwiazdowski, the owner of Ski Daddy's, says 
that his restaurant Is a better alternative to fast food. 
Elizabethtown juriior Tim Atnett. who manages the kitchen and 
overs~es deliveries, bags food in the background. 
Gwla1dow1kl used lo allend 
Fight keeps no9-students out of cellar 
■ Y JI ■ th ■■ IN 
West Hall Cellar has closed 
Ill doer• lo non-students after a 
Oghl on Feb. UI In which three 
people were arrested. 
Howard Balley, dean or 
· Student Ufe, oald only students 
with validated IDs can enter the 
Cellar. 
lhe night, Balley said . 
"I suspect II 
Is hard lo 
keepnon-
sludenls oul, 
but we want WIii also be 
lo keep them 
to a mini- a list of 
"Western student& can cause 
trouble somellme1 loo." MIiier 
uld. " II ls unfair ror non- • 
students. l(a friend or rotative 
comes lo vlsll, there Isn't anything 
ror them lo do. The people who 
rcnl out the Cellar might lose 
money because orlhls." 
RUSS<lllvllle senior Katrina 
Hutchison, Alpha Kappa Alpha 
secretary, said lhal her sorority 
has renlcd the Cellar 1h11 
weekend and doesn't think lhal 
they wlll lose money. · 
Free Breakfast 
FOR WKU · STUDENTS · -
Each Sunday Morning at 10:30 a.m. 
in the Baptist Student Union Building 
(Across from East Hall) 
mum," 
Breakfast includes: -•Wedo not like doln this.• 
Balley said. 
Balley also aald oraanballons 
that sponsor events.-..lhe Cellar 
will be provided with a list.or 
fldenls who can't use the CelJar 
Public 
Safety Capt. 
Richard 
Kirby said . 
lnlhe · 
students ,wt 
allowed in. Juice, -doughnuts, & Bible Study 
Sponsored by Living Hqpe Baptist Church 
•1 understand why they have 
done this, but tl:lfY arc 
· Bo_wling Green, KY 42104 - . ... 1 . be<:•ua they brokli uni ersllJ 
rules. 
I( a Oghl does occur at the 
Cellar, the Cellar wlll close ror 
put the Cellar hu been open to 
the IK)neral public, and 
Loulnllle sophomore Anlolnelle 
MIiler thinks It should stay that 
way. 
eliminating people who are close . 
to me and my friends lrom 
coming." 
,". 1805Westen"Avenue ~
. , , (502) 843-9462 . '"' 
Codependency in colle&e relationships: 
Too inucb lo~&! 
MN! .i- Smith, a bright and capable lludel\l al 
'Anypiac■ University. who la doing wel In clasaea, 
enjoying ■Xlracurrlcular attivillM, and making new 
lrie/1$ ... unti ahe beoomea lnlo'Olwd In a reiallonahip. 
As-the relaliol\lhlp goe■ on, Jane loMs l0Uc:h wlh 
l(iends, goals, lormerly enjoy9d activities, her -
of direction, and bar - of aeW. Thia ii a clauic 
example of~.. • 
Daling relationship■ a,e an Important pa,t of the 
teaming 1h11 goe■ on during the cot., y■-, but not 
d ~lonahlpa at■ hedhy, Healthy relalionahlpa 
- 1110011rag■ ~ -dewlopmenr, unhedhy ones , 
can rMtrlct growlh In almoat 8WfY way. . , 
Codep■ndeney ' exilta when • p■rlOD becomes 
Family "rules" l#hlch ca IMF indent people learn 
A Ira not okay ID ta.k about pn)blema. 
A FNlng■ should not be e,cprNNCI openly. 
A·Commun~ion la ball I lndired. 
A UnrHfilt\c ellplClallona • be pe,fect, good, right. 
(Maki ua proudQ · 
A 0on, roc:11 llfe boat. 
Codependent peopl■ ha;,. a ~ ti~e lde(\tifying 
and ■xpreuing INllnga, truating ochera, adaptlng to 
Change, and problem-aoMng wlhln • r■lalionahip. 
They may continue in a'deatructiv■ relalionahip, 
IMNng that_ any relatio"tlahlp ii better than .no re~ 
ahlP, al d. They ,nay try ID "rescu■• th■ other porson, . 
putting hla/hef nMda lint . 
pt90CCUpilcl wlh ar■fatlonahiporthe othef peraon, al ANYouCod1p'1~ . 
the upenN of his/her own fMlnga, beliefs=E:valu•, • A Do you INI ~ wllti )'OW ~a prol,lama? 
and oplnlcina. The term-·1o~ addiction" can A Do you INI M .,.__i,oc,do, 11),.,;,. good enough? 
' applied, Somel»OP,leacfuallyvictlmlze • ::.,7.:::.-:-~=-~ 
11hyslc:aly, ernoliQf\dy, economlcally, and IOCldy • 
wtii■ 1Jying lo do 1or the."othef. • • A Do you do-of Mwmk to ilNp ... IWllianehip ~? 
Aahough not exduliwly • woman•• pn>blem, ACan you • .,.pnwheta _,.._In.,.~? 
0odep1od1ncy la much mor■ comroon ·lorthem than " 6:r::-., lo,our19111ionotip? ' 
for n.i. Some woman In our aoc.lelY 1111 gal u,. · · · · ii usually g,pund■d In a_., low 
mesaag■ 1h11 lhey1'9 ~ to aactflcelhllrown .__of ... .--. ..,.,,._,,,. -,our, L.wn ro 
■motional and phpical ri■tda to taka.cal'9'of othera. recognit. ,,.,_,.,~ • ..,,,,.., comnuri-
Many of the p,obl■ma of codepll'ICMIIC'f 1t1m from we hoMtltly about IHltl/R-, tlHds. llrtd dD ttringa 
MUM arising wlhln the family o, aocliil Nltlng. loryoc)(N#fO build~_,. and~ 
Addicdon p,obl■ma hque~ a,1 p(Nel1t. ciN. i...,_ic;lala, llrtd.., •••rn. Prof...ionat 
· • r · • aalillata ii mm■llfflll l'9qUnd; on caq,ua; cd th■ t!~ Coul'IMling ~ c..., TI'fl 408, 745-3159. 
ml!EN
~ _,_ In deaion.strat.ion ·oeit.a ~t.inul111 commian.nt to h-■lto po'OIIIWOII, 'Die 
...,.. wnu Medical C.nt. at.Bowllnir G,...n la pl.uecl to co-epoll8« these heelth t.iP1 
with'th• APPLE Health Prom<!llon 1'1-acram ol~ &ud'ant Health S.rvic■. 
"Seek first to 
understand.:.ther:i work 
• to be understood." 
• lrom n.. 7 HIib/ia ol Highly E,,.,,,,,. 
People, by Slepl-..n R. Cowy 
0:1 am baalcaly phyalcaly fa. NI take a c:oupl■ 
of wMka off .from my eX81Ciae routine, how much 
wiJ my litneta level~? 
'A: tt dolan't illke long lor your ftneu level lo 
~-lolowiQg lnaclivltiy, an elfect caled 
"detralnlng. • ~ a amall lludy of -a.trained 
· alh1■1• a1 Ylaa111ng1on u~ 1n St. Louis 
and the Univ. of Texa • Aullin,,~ 
lound thal phya!cal ·lilMla (u m.-.Urad ~ 
and~, change■ In maximal hlart rate, and 
olhlr crit■ria) declined rapidly In ~ Int 12 days, 
lhen continued to dec:lnl, 11w not .. quickly. . 
Even after 3 month■ of net ex~. honwr, 
lhMe pecpl■ w«e d maautlbiy !fl., ihan 
people who had -exerciHd. 
If you g■1 aldelined ~ an ;,+ny, ii~ 
acxlfl OIiier c:in:umstance thal.-.you to 
dilc:or«lnue your ■xerdM program, l'9IMlllb« 
• lhal )'Olll loM - Orollnd, 11w ~ won, 
aacrli!)I .. of your .... The~ ehc:t . 
. willdlpend on'- ft you .,. to~ wilh. whal 
'YR■ of ex■n:IN 'you usually do, and how long 
• you .,. Inactive. Ewn ont ~ • WNk ha■ 
t>,il, shown lo~ 111■ dllnllnlng tftect 
and raduce the anount of time RNded ID r.craln. 
. ,,. 
.,I 
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Shrinking budget bands· Otlt headaches· 
.... , ..,..,r_ -·b_,,1,.,~·. ,...;.t Pruld Gt Paul Cook ul,S. ' Cappa Hid the culbacb are . 
J M • --." 1S SO 1'15" , . A• lacyllY 1trhe for t11bter affecllng all the claue, Ill hla_ 
profe$sors On! QSG#g . . ·budget colitiol, teachen In -ny ~ - aboula,o00atudenu. ,.. . .,1_.., IA P""''~' cla1 es are ••klllf 1tudenl1 to Communication, IIJl'l lhe only 
~ · w. ~J'J makelbeirown' topleaofreadln& department being affetted . 
muimal w:itlt ~r OW,t . •aterlal and handout,. ' ·. . t.ynwoocl llontell. actlnc l\ead of 
• •oae' of lbe ways we reduced th e department • of modern 
~ our budaet 11 by reducln11 the langua11es and lntercultur.al 
. •, a•• P •• • •• • ft w 1 • • aa1ount or printing,• Randall 1tudles, nld he haa a folklore 
Capp,, co111munlcallon1 and Field Study clau. In which 
broadcasting de_partmenl head, student■ are required to JIii out 
aald.' "Thal's just one alternative." 12 rorm1 throuahout the aemeater 
Fro• 1rade deficiency 
reports. to t acher bandou11, lo 
alt condlllonln11. 1tu'denll and 
laculty are 1u1Teri1111 tbe effect■ 
oflHlclletcuts. 
The s tate cut nearly $2.3 
allllo• In univ rllty l\lnd1 ror 
tbh yur and abo11I $2.4 million 
ror next year, b11t admlnlltnton 
aren't sure where the cuts will 
be made In the university 's 
bud1et . Executive Vice 
" Evei;ywh..re we 110 It 's cu t Uc aald he pve each 1tudent one 
1h11: cul 1h11, and cul thaL N9w ronn and ukcd them lo retype or 
they 're going to paper," said photocopythoothen. 
Bobby Wagn r, a Junior l'rom "It's ju11 one place we 1cc 
Franklin, Tenn . "When we ' re where we can cut baclr," be 1ald. 
paying tuition, and they can't "We've boon told not to anllclpatc 
,:ven run off copies, it really 11 any more cuts, but I think all 
agaravatlna. That's laltln1 away department■ anticipate cuts ror 
II-om 11\Y education. Thal'• taking the t !IQ2..83 academic year." . 
away what I need to learn." Montell aald ~e and severa.l 
Faculty and staff may lose raises 
because of state's budget cuts 
■, StEP ■ AaU St1VE81 
President Thomas Meredith 
said al the Board Qf R genii 
meeting Thursday that there mlQ' 
be no money rornlary lncreues 
ear because or budget cull. 
Is Is totally expected." 
_ art White , a comm• 
Iona associate profe,sor. 
- "Obviowly I'm disappointed, but 
it's what I expected." 
Al the mecllng. Mered lib said 
he mw,t liav to recoma1end 
that lhere be no rals s although 
it "deeply bothett" him. 
"No ooe wUI be happy about · 
not 1etU1111 a raise," El\eclltive 
Vice President Paul Cooll &aid. 
•.1 think people realize that 11:s a 
serious nnandal si tuation.• 
College.Heights 
Herald · 
The statement reveals once 
lli•in the hard ymes Western is 
suffering as a result or a $2.3 
million cut this year and $2.4 
mttllon cul next year. 
" I think II WIii potenllally 
affect us In a whole bunch or 
ways,• Cook-said. 
Budget Dit-ector Cecile 
Garmon said that she understand., 
· wtiy lbere might not be any raise,. 
She said that even a one percent 
Increase In PIIY would cos1 the 
unlvenlb>m.000. 
Harrington. a history professor, 
said . 
Bob Pulsinelll , an economics 
professor. said. he understands 
the need ror the cull, although 
he's not happy about it. 
"I think there's plenty or rat In 
the budget elsewhere lhal we 
can cul,• Pulsl nelll said. 
Garmon said that Western Is 
not l/le only school In tho state to 
be al'Fected '1Y llale bydget cull. 
She also said that tbe dedslon 
on pay raises Is not n nat. 
.. HoweVC!r the cuts· AN) made, 
II will be palnf\11 . We're very 
c:onc:erned," Gannon aald. 
•western wlli ke_ep -on golq and 
\"' we'll keep on educat11111 but 
I th!,re will have to be 1ome 
Westen/ faculty received a 7.4 
percent aatary Increase ror the 
1-.UO academic-year and about , 
an 8 percent Increase ror this 
year, Cook sal.d. 
· "I would hope they cut 
elaewbere nrst." Drew changes.• 
other facult~ membeu wrote a • affectlna his area already. lle 
letter to. Presldenl Thoma, uld the Physical Plant hH 
Meredith uklna that there be no postponed purchaslni two new 
more cu ts. fTom th• academic veblcl•. cut money IN>m buildl,w 
area ~a111e,11uaUty mll)' drop. maintenance and repair and I n 
The 1uue1tl ons came aner po,IUona vacanL 
Meredith sent a memo to fllculty Johnsen atao ,atd that i11ree'or 
more than•• month a1o, ·••kin&' four air conditioner technicians 
.ror Idea, lo cut cost■ . , ave quit In the IHI two weeb 
•we had• very-good response because ofpll)' lncqulllea. 
and a lot of areal ldeu from Even the R4l4lslrar'a Office 11 
,,iiaculty and staff," Mereduh said. trying to tighten the budget belt 
Be woulcl not l!lve details. . 
.Meredith said 11•, a llttle by not ,ending out 11radc 
premature to tell what effect tho deRclency report■ this semester, 
cuts wlll have, but ho expect, Registrar Freida Eggleton 11ld. 
class orrerlns• to be limited . Teacher, ny s tud ent• are 
Some s tudent 1ervlcca may be handllna the problems well. 
alTecled too, but he aald II Is too • 1 would sua pecl they are 
early to tell how and which ones. . concerned about II," Capps aald. 
Phyllcal Plant Director •1 woul d be very concerne~ 
Kemble Johnaon nld the cull are about II lrt were a student." 
AS& ASG A5G 
·F,mq,y 27, 1992 · 
Western ·studeQt.nominated 
f~r honor so·ciety-award 
■ Y M.AalA ■'11•••• ■ 
Phi Kappa Phi national 
honor 1oclety nominated one 
,tud•nt from Ila Weatorn 
chapter to compete tor a 
national 1raduato rellowahlp 
award. 
NHbvllle 1enlor Anno Ellao 
Clark, a blochemlAry and Spanllh 
major, wa1 selected out or three 
candidates from Western "to 
compete ror a 
$7,000 tcbol, 
arahlp to be ♦ Clark 
wed tor grad-
uate wort. wlll compete 
Pe11Y 
Wright. • t50 
chairman of agai,ss 
the ••ho• th 
larshlp com- O er 
mlttee, said 
the appll • 
country. 
"They wanted to know what 
kind of lhlnp I'd been Involved 
In during the four year, I've 
been here, • Clark said . "The 
lhou1hl h on that line that 
maybe somebody had -a .4'.o but 
spent their whole four year• In a 
book. That•• apparently not 
quite the type of porson they're 
lookln1 for.• 
·She said the com pet Ilion will 
be tough because she will be 
competing against people with 
4.0GPAt. 
"IUne 't not that, 11'• 3.U, , o 
my chances of getting II are 
pretty slim unleu they really 
look at my Involvement. I ' II 
make the best attempt ·to get 
It." 
cant haci to 
bo a senior 
stlldents for 
a $7,(JOO 
with a 3.8 or 
above grade• scholarship. 
point aver• 
After graduating In May, 
Clark · plans lo a ttend 
veterinary 1ehool and sai d 
receiving the national award 
would ~elp her nnanclally. 
"It's exciting for vet sc hool 
particularly, because there 
are n't many opportunities for 
scholars hips, and II would be 
nearly Impossible to workfour 
way through It beca use o the 
course load . It' s kind of 
Nashvllle Mllior Anne Elise 
Clark has been ' nominated for 
an award from Phi Kappa Phi, a 
national honor society. 
ago .. 
"She Is really a well • 
rounded st ude nt," Wright said . 
• 11 was a clean-cut choice." 
exclll ng that God would 
prese nt this opportunity to 
help me pay for ii ." 
Clark has been In the honors 
program si nce s he was a 
fre shman . She also Is on the 
equestrian loam and Is 
presld~nt of tho ' Baptist 
·student Union . 
KA K.6 KA K.6 KA K.6 KA K.6 KA K.6 KA K.6 KA K.6 
She was chosen after 
su,bmlttlng an essay , three 
letiera of re(erence and 
11ndergolng an Interview. 
"Tho inle'l'Ylow Wat Iota of 
fun,• Clark said . "They made 
me feel · good · about my 
aiw cation, and lheJ e very 
c,0111pllmentary. PeMIY Wright 
said something like It wat nice 
lo se that 1omebody with that 
kind of appllcatlon ·wu a real 
person. I was kind of nattered 
by It"' 
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l(~/ - , 
JL:!ge, (w·• f l } ) iuie ......... , .. 
' • .. ~-~-
. •, 
~ 
-~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ In tlie nalional compelilion·, 
Clar)< will be compeling against 
a)>oul 150 students [rom Phi 
Kappa Phi chapter, around the KA K.6 KA K.6 KA K.6 KA K.6 KA K.6 KA K.6 KA K.6 
Qiick, . namt11. 
· head honcno 
,ew . 
The College Heights Herald's. magazine wants to .nm a profll~ of the .10 
most powerful people at Western, and we need you help. Jf'you want"to tell 
us who you think really calls the s.hots pn the Hill, fill out the list an4 
mail tt to us at-122 Garrett Center. Don't wony about a stamp. This ts · 
campus mall. It's {re_~. · 
{ 
'::::::::, 
I •• 
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Forum 
address.es 
_.equality. n1-
journalism· 
We llve In a so<!lely lhat Is 
tlarcl on people who donl nt Into 
the ma lnstrum. said Jeff Carr, a 
spea ke r a t a black aware ness 
forum. 
The National Association of 
Black Journ11lt.ts sponsored the 
forum TII sday night In Downing 
Univ rsil,y Center. . 
The forum was about 
demanding equal rights and 
dlversll,y In the newsroom, said 
Nashville senior Anya l..ockert, 
pl'CJldenl oflbe-NABJ . 
• 11·s about standing up In 
c ertain 
nclst sit• 
uatlon s 
and deal-
ing with 
raci s m. " 
she said. 
Carr . 
stucleati 
hos} of • sllow~ up 
Nashville 
r a d I o 
s h o w 
"Straight 
Talk" and 
former · 
s tudent 
to hear the 
two spiakers. 
protest leader al 1e_nneu ee 
Stale Unlverslly ... ,,ng wllh 
Dwi&hl Lewis, city edllor of The 
Te11nessean. spoke at the forum. 
Can told about 2.5 -pie that 
••els• Is a bean. He aDCow,,ce<I 
· people to tak.e a stand In racist 
s ituations and stressed that 
people 111.ust overcome 
lponnc:e to achieve har!ll(>I\Y, 
•t agreed with Jeff Carr w.ien 
he said a lot or preJ.udl~e Is 
baaed on l1norance, ,. 
Elhabethtown sophomore 
Ra-,on4a Jeoklns said, • A lot or 
black people donl realhe lbat 
things tlley say 11141 be offensl~e 
to me. and I -.y say thlnp that 
are offftlslve to them. Learning 
about other people would end 
all that.• 
Lewis uraed people to be 
prepared to challenge people 
.•n<! to d mand diversity In lhe 
newsrooin. 
" I think )Ille .need better-
coverage or events lhal blac.11:s 
carry In Jocal papers,• 
Louisville senior Darren Grigp 
said .· "They need to 10 Into 
lldall to allow blacks and wl!lte. 
to understand each other: He let 
us know that people our qe can 
ba•e an lapacl on society." · 
Most or lbe audience, ained 
• that the speakers re-eiaphuiled 
Important points about racism. 
• twas •ery lnforma.the," 
aid Adriu Payne, a sopboaore · 
&- Gmosville, S.C. " It aade 
- want to ra~ S;Oae <illeltiona 
ofay owo oo caapus.• 
,I 
,,I 
Marathon men: Members of the football team begin their mile ru.)r&fter a weighHifting se~sion. As part of 
spring tra ining, the players must run one mile, and if their time hasn't improved frorp'the last one, they hll\'e to run an extra 
half mile. 
. · It can helpyou 
orgaruze your notes, 
de~igq your ptjrty flyer; 
~d flrifsh f()Uf: . · , "1eet 
beforesprlng break 
The new Apple" Macintosh·~ n 
romputer makesJt ea5ier" for}OO to juggle 
~. actMties, projects, and term papers--
and still find time for what makes college life 
reallife. . 
It's a complete and 
affordable Macintosh Cla$ic 
system that's ready'to heip you 
get your'M>l1< finMed f.a&: 
It's a snap to set up' and use. 
It has a~ tjfl)3() rriicro-
processa; which means you 
can~thel'005t 
. ~edapplicalioos with 
~-~its many wilt-in 
capabilities is the internal Amo,, 
.Super[)rive"' disk drive . ,q:r. 
that reads from 
and writes to 
·. \ 
Macintosh and MS-DOS formatted disks-
allowing you to exchange infOl]llaiion easily 
with almost any other kinc;l_of coc:npuu;c 
If you own a Maaintosh Classk, arx;1 
want the~ and tlexibility 
of,a Macintosh Clas.sic n, ask us 
about l\fl upgrade-it can be 
installed in a matter of minutes 
andlt's affordable. 
To mat<e more time 
for your personal life, ger a 
Madntosh,Cla.5sic n for your 
personal space. See us for a 
~ today, and 
while ¥OIJ're in, be sure to ask 
. us for detail5 about the Apple 
c.omputer loan . • 
It'll be time well 
:r,~-----~t 
College Heiglits 
B o o k · s t o. r e 
.~,.,,.c......;,lat..tfflir.•~lalaro_..........,_......,_..,....._.~•u___.d_,~,k. Nl-(JOS•a 
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RELATIONSHIPS: Failing in· the datinggame~ 
■ Y K1••1tN aoNOTT 
"Low, 
Onlv in tnV dreo1111, 
.u real 41 ii 11\GY '"111, 
ll lOGI olllw in ,nw dream,." 
- Debbie Gibion 
It might be cllch6, but ror 
aome 1tudent1, It •• true - a 
dating relatlonahlp la only In 
their dreaaia . A1kln11 someone 
out on a date and getting 
rejected la aomi,thlng that they 
have a tough time dealing with. 
Sophomore rrom Chicago 
David SeraOnl ■ aid rejection 
can make you reel "about u low 
aa you feel aner discovering 
you have an 8 a.m. clau every 
day.• 
And ror Catleltaburg 
sophomore Lon Maynard, "It'• 
kind or depreulng. It makea you 
reel lonely.• · 
Louisville senior Lawrence 
Spitzer agreed. "You try to keep 
yourself buay and try to keep •---------- "Coll .. • la the time that we're 
your mind olTlt." ♦ a1kln1 people to academically 
, Some atudenll 1hru11 It olT. . , be at the top or their game, 
• Jr a 11lrl turned me down, • "Col■- Is aaa-. . when, ror • moat (a tudonts l, 
L·eltchrleld Junior Brent U- relaUonahlpa are more 
Weedman aald, ·• oh, ,woll, lt 'a t•,.,.,_e that We'..-0 Important.• 
her lou.• · · •"• '~ A 1tudent'1 1elr-e1toem can 
Others have a hard limo , as.,kingpeo"le to be arrected with a lot or 
handling the pain or rejection, 'Y rejections. 
and the reeling• aren't limited academicall"' be at "A lot or what gels UI lo 
to men. 'J. thinking down on ourselves Is 
"You develop a low ,enae or· the top Of their aame . this auumptlon we have or the 
1elr-01teem,• aald llelanle · __,. b' ' way the world s hould bo ," 
Hurrord , a aophomore rrom when for most Laves said . "Al rar as I know, 
Sprlngrleld, Ill. ".You reel l !onsh. · ' , there arc no manuala written 
unaltncllve. You are more seir- re at, iPs are that aay, 'Everyone should be 
conscious. You potcelvc things • :p rla' t II dating.'" 
uworaethanthoyreallyarc.• more Im O n, Students with low selr-
When •datlng rallures leavo esteem can race crises that 
student• reeling confused, It's - Karl Laves afTcct other areas or lhel~ lives , 
Karl Lavea• Job to make 1ome Laves 1ald.-
1enae out orthe situation. Counseling Center "There COJ!.ld be a drop In 
" 11 '1 a real typical concern , ' • grades, audemlt performance 
ror student,,• the couuellng staff psychologist and physical h~alth," he said. 
services st.arr psychologist said . ----------- tin the opposite extreme, he 
said , aome students make the 
mistake or trying to rush Into 
re latlons1\I s •!Id end up 
getting ma ed bcro,ac they are 
ready. · 
•Two-thirds to maybe three, 
rourtha or marriage, are 
ralllng, • he said . "For ev•rr 
peuon that didn ' t date until 
aRer college but ended up with 
a happy relallon1hlp, there Is 
someone tttat was a · 'dale 
ma,ter' that Is unhappy Cln a 
relatlonshipl." 
Laves advl1ed students raced 
with these problems to be 
patient. 
" GI vc youuelr 1omc II me, " 
he said . "You've got the rest or 
your llrc." . 
Bowling Green senior Darrin • 
Jame1 said that when he can 't 
get a date he rent s a movie. 
"Either that , or play video 
games.· 
Open-~eeti~gs bill stalle.d 
ite Repe 
♦ The bills would 
expand the existing laws 
regarding public 
meetings and records 
The atate Seli\te mu be 
raining on bllla to expand 
~ •sunahlne law•• ~open pubUc· 
meeUnp and r,,cord1. -
The blll1, which pused In the 
atate Howe or Ropre1entatlve1 
Ian week, are now In lhe Senate 
Judiciary Committee, and Senate 
leaden are hopel\JI the bllla will 
get onto the Ooor. 
Jr the open-meetlnp bill 
puses, It would be Illegal ror 
public boards lo meet In groups 
with lesa than a quorum. 
JOHNSONe 
According to the open-records 
blll, people may request copies 
or records by mall. The current 
law allows people to Inspect and 
copy publh: i'ecords Ir they apply 
lnpenon. . 
Under the proposed laws, a 
person who Is denied records 
can appeal to the attorney 
general or to the local circuit 
court. · 
52·3 31-W BYPASS 
. o."< (.;). s . ~~~~,~~ .. !~!~-- <;j~ ~ -
-~ nit &Comtdr Oub.__;'., TonjdJt, Feb. 27 · 
Cost ~s per persoo H~ner 
=:a\f.m. Billy -lieisen . 
J>l~l"'-1,_,,., ( I \I, 
P lrf1,,, ( l, ! 1'! 
j l ( I , ', r 
, I ~~ 
Washington D.C. 
Feature Performer 
Allen Lesuer 
Cleveland,Oh. · . . 
For Reservations, call 842-9453 
COLlEGE. ·HE.IGHTS 
HEUl'D 
It's the _in-flight movie 
that makes ·all the 
. differen_te. . 
The fl'cquency or closed 
meetings held l>y Westem's 
Board or Regents has magnified 
problems with the current law . . 
University Attorney Franklin 
Berry he thought the proposed 
laws were l'alr. 
Kevin Hable, cabinet 
secretary ror Jones, hu said that 
Jones wanted the lawa to pau to 
create an accountable 
govcrameai. 
Bc,:ry aald there are some 
excepllona to the blll, In 
pcnonnel and property matters 
dealing with the university. 
Closed 1culon1 should be 
allowed In some Instances, ho 
said. . 
• tr a person's rcpul'!,tlon Is a( 
stake," Berry said, " I d{,n'I think 
there's anything wrong with II." 
Consignment Shop 
1508 31-W Bypass 
Bowling Green, Ky 47101 
843-1594 
8 Year Anniversary 
Friday, Saturd~y, and Sunday 
Feb. 28 $1 Sale 
$1for all remaining Fall and Winter Clothing 
15% Off Spring and Summe~ Clothin~ 
Free Cokes Free -Balloons. 
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Pluto by F,o,uuu A4lw 
Disc jockeys: Louisville freshman James McIntyre ler.ps for a Frisbee as 
Nashville freshman Jim MorrisoX/also tries to snag it. The two were ·tossing_ disc• in front of 
Pearce-ford Tower Monday nigllt. 
Pres.s secretary spe~s io students 
♦ Westens graduate 
advises stuDe1fts abaut · 
jobrin public, relations 
\ ■ T PA ■ ILA C,. ll1••1 ■ a 
"WKU hu malotalned1he 
but public relaUons, journalism· 
.and CODllllllolc.Uon departments 
In the state. 1'111 pleued that 
WKU Is at the top,• said Frank 
Ashley, preu secretary ror Gov. 
Brereton Jones. 
~ley spoke lo about :50 
peopleabolltlhemedlaln • 
KenllKQ yaterday In lbe . 
AIIXll¼ary Dinlne Room In 
D<>wnlng Unlvenll.y Center. 
Ashley's speech WM part o( an 
annllal -uw sponsored-by the 
Public Relatl- Student Society 
ol America. The Ille- was "Job 
- Sea.r,,b: '1101 style.• This seminar 
I.a to help atudeota when • 
besiDAUII IIMlr job search In the 
public relatl- Reid. 
,· PRSSA asked Mhley lo speak 
at Ille )eaJnar-beca111e.!'4' la an 
aluanlll aocl beca111e be la 
•pioalnent la the field or 
joumalisa, public retatlons and 
-coaallllicatloes, • said Eric 
Dawla, a juior &om Portland, 
.. Teon. . 
• Asliley, orilJnally &om 
U-C-'7, .,..Sllal.ed In 
llawllll a decree la Ensllsb and 
~
Duri .. 1111 CUNI', be worked 
(or....._ Gan. Job Y. Browa 
- aed Edward "Nad" llreotJlilt; as 
a nportar ,_ llle t'nufoct $ate ·. J--■l; asa ,._._ud · 
· pollUcal ..w« tbr Tbe CCHitle,--
J--■1; ..... bead o( 
~-llllkatlona-ror . 
OttWellUI F'lltNllNa · 
CGrporalloe ·i.LNAaples. 
· ~Ai4llleliedlallav£ 
~dnatlcally--be 
...... 'Dlaeo.t...,,ovnal 
23 year, ago. He said the media 
foci Ibey shollld have a band In 
parts orlbe government. and the 
press ba• become more · 
aareaalve. 
"The governor·hu a press 
conference every day after the 
meetina becallle there are a 
gmup ofrel)Orters waiting ro~ 
him oul31de the eonrcrcnce 
room. 
"For all the challenges ii 
faces In Lhe •!ate. with-the 
recession, papen puillne batk 
and lou or Jobs, I am pleued to 
see lbal Wdtem Is the greatest 
lralnlnegroUnd for any 
newspaper Job, · 
"News la a great blllinesa, 
whether news or public 
J 
re lallo,u. • Ashley said. 
• Although, the uilla,·ate reward 
Is public relations.• 
· Ashley suggested that 
students In the joumalilm Reid 
plan their careers and keep up 
wllb lbe cbanllne technology. 
• Jr you look al news reportlna 
now and Rnd ii hard, then gel 
out." he said. "I urge you lo get 
Into any phase ofbllllneu. If 
news does not wort out ror you, 
you· have somelblng else to fall 
back on." · 
Ashley also said that students 
wanting lo gel Into the media 
bllslneu ahoald consider small 
newspapers and radio stations 
Rnl beca111e It's ~ier lo get· 
hired somewhere 'small. 
A~~ Y Bil 'I Ar~.• Erl 'I Ar~' Bn 'I ArA 'I Bil•• . 
- ~ . > 
~ 'We•· our new pfetfges ~- ~ 
• ◄ 
ffi· Af e{anie 'Braeli{er . ~- ; 
: . :ifeat,lier SpiUmar,. . ! 
~ Stej,lianie • (jreenwe{{ ~ 
• Cliristee !Mit e.fie{{ ◄ 
~ ~ 
Ill .9Lnge{a 'Bray ; 
. ; 'J{,ik.fi 'Weste,rfie{tf . 
< · . :JioUie 'Busliart 
• r:: 
Ill 
• 
~ 
< 
·trl 
.Loyafty in Ell ~ 
, > 
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AMI KA CIIM AKA AMI AOn xn AfA ~~SA 
P~nic (011£ff0,tu~tes . · ~ ~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
./ . 
Debbie Gregory .&:· 
Meagan Hoff 
~ _i Greek Women of the Month > 
~ 0 
~ ~ 
AMI KA cl>M AKA AMI AOil xn ArA .Am ASA 
Go take a· 
llyin111eap 
· The College Heights Herald's 
magazin.e wants (o _send two people 
bungee jumping. The only problem 
is, we don't know of any place in 
Kentuc:Jcy or Tennessee that lets 
people ;,ump !nto the air with 
rubber bands tie(l to their waists. 
If you:.~now of any place that does 
this, give, ~ a cal! o; wri~e. · 
CHECK MA JO'S 
WEEKLY SPEC ALS! 
-AII-You-Cori~Eat 
Salad & Pizza 
Only$4~ 
·r-------~----------~--, 
j $599 Large Single Topping_Piml: 
I dellver9CI -..I 
I I 
I . I 
I I 
I , I I .... .., __ ..... ~OIIC...O,p,r I 
I ~--oiol■-.°""'KY-°'1, · I 
~- C19112-'lca,po,-. L~--------------------~ FREE DELIVERY AFTER 4 P.~. 
1780 ScoHsvle Rd. • 842-1200 . 
---~-- (Ac!Ollflom·~ Holpllal) JI' .... .._.._ 
Tops gum1ingforwins 19 and 20 
.. 
♦ Westen, goes for 
·seasm, swe~s ag_aimt 
Arkamas-Little Rock 
tfmight and Centrar 1 
Florida Saturday 
••••••• DauaNl ■ TY 
Even though It clinched a 
nrat-round bye In the Sun Bell 
Conrerence Tournam~nt, Well-
em II lookln1 to build momen-
tum ror the tourney by wlnnln, 
Ila la,t three re1ular-1eaaon ....... 
The Topa, currently rourtb In 
the Sun Bell wltb a H record, 
will vlllt Arbn,u-UUle Rock at 
7:~ tonl1ht. They'll play their 
last re1ulu-1euon home 1ame 
• . at 7..SalJ,rday .nl1ht apln,t Cen-
lral Fl.nrlda, then c1010 o'\IMIJ 
,cuon Monday nt,ht at Vlrafnla 
Commonwealth. 
Brothers· 
give.track 
teama 
head start 
■ ·Y JIFF NAYIO ■ a 
When Western lravels to 
Jonc.1boro, Ark., this 'l{eekend 
ror the Sun Bell Corueren~11 
Indoor Track and Field Champi-
onships, the J'oppcn will bave 
an lntere,tlng pair or aopllo-
more• wllhln 
theh- ranks. 
They arc 
James and 
♦ Dlstace 
t:r:t~o~hcrs lUnnera 
rrom Fort 
Campbell, 
and both run 1l_o""'m at 
the 3,000 • YY 
.meters and 
the mile ror 
· the Tops. 
Thotwo 
bepn their 
the league-
champion-
.e-, runalng · 
careers In 
the,eventb 
gradeaner-
lhelrom • 
- ships this . 
teacher botlced Jame,' time on a 
pbyalcal ntnea,lat run. Bolh 
admlUed tbat In lhe early ,oln1, 
the ,port wu a cballe111e. 
"ll WU really loulh tbat 11nt 
year,• Jehald. "J8J11ci.and I 
have alway, belleved we 1bould 
~ 
.Uck with aometlµns we've atart-
ed. There were tlmea whoo we 
· uld, 'Ob, we doo1 bave to do 
· thl1,' but we maoa,e'd to stick 
with IL" 
- · · Bytheet,btblfllde,Jamea 
and Jerwere competlo1 on Fort 
Campbell Hilb Scbool'I vanity 
tract teaa. F:rom there, their 
careen loot oft. · 
lo 11118 ud 19811,Jetwon the 
alale;hllb ac:bool crou country 
cbuiplouhlp. Jame, came In 
.eeolld In 19811, "olpplac at-, · ; , 
beell the .,bole way,• Jeh;,t. . 
S11 Tw1 ■ 'a., ,Paa ■ 17 
Even lhouat{the Toppen' lM 
recont, which lnclud• nve win, 
In their last 11ll 1amea, has 
,purred Calk or l)Oltleuon play, 
Aui,tant Coach Jim Chrt,Uan 
wlll bear none ortL 
"The molt Important lhln, to 
play ror II to ,et beUer each and 
every pme, becau,e hopefully, 
we'll be at our peai 10101 Into 
lhe conrerence tournament,• be 
Hid. 
Senior rorward Baroid 
Thomptln• ,aid that Wellern 
can u,e It, remalnlns 1am• u a 
ateppln1 Ilona to the tourna-
ment, which II. March 5-8 In 
Biloxi, lllu. 
. "E,erybody Un tbe conrer-
eoce) I• pla,tn, well," be Hid. 
"All ortbe le-• baYe the atU-
tud.e tbat Ibey cu 10 In ud win 
~tbe~_Dl.· 
Altboup tlMt °"5pil'l1urnp 
their opponent, 1n tbe ,econd 
balyea or 1amea a1alnat 
Arbn,u State an.d Lamar, We.t-
ern did not do ao well In the nnt 
halve,: Chrlrtlan thlnb lhe Top• 
need to put two and two loletber 
to reach their peak 1oln1 Into 
the 1o·urnamenl 
Be 1alcl dirrerent player, 
have been 1teppln, rorward and 
makln1 contribution, durln1 a 
1ame when aomebody l1 having 
an otrnt,hl 
Tbomplcln, hu become one or 
tho,e "take charse" player, or 
late, almoat alnsle-bandedly wln-
oln1 1amea a1alnll Loulalana 
Tech and Central Florida, but he 
thlolla the load oeed, to be 
abated. . 
· "I think .,.'re reacbl111 our 
peat.• be uld. • A lot or people 
are rtepplac up ud playl111-
Large crowd is hoped for 
Drawln1 a lar1e crowd to 
Diddle Arena for Saturday'• 
m9n'1 bultetball home nnale 
agaln1t Cent ra l Florida l1 
Important ror more than one 
rea,on , Graduate Aul,tant 
Coach Gres Horn aald. 
Ir We,tern wl nt tho Sun 
Bell Conrerence Tournament 
next weekend, It will 1et an 
automatic bid to the NCAA 
Tournamenl Ir not, bantq a 
late-seuon collapse, It would 
be a contender ror a berth In 
the 32-team National Ionia• 
Uonal Tournament. Tbe nrrt 
two round, or tbat eYerit are 
played at campu, 1ltea, and 
NIT orrtclal, take avera1c 
home aUendance Into consld.' 
eratlon when they decide who 
boat, tho game,, Hom ,aid. 
He ·,aid a crowd or 8,000 or 
11,000 a t Saturday'• 7 p .m. 
1amo would help Weatern 
make a ,ood caae. 
"It would ,how that we 
were playl111 well late In lhe 
seuon and the ran, respond-
ed," be Hid. "It would be a 
hu,e ractor In their decl,lon 
makiDJ." 
AAd Wedern la pulling out 
all tbe stop, to try to get that 
lclad or crowd to Diddle Sat-
urd-,. 
Sas C ■ awa, Paas 1• 
. . l""' __ ,n,'-" 
LoulPlle 11001111 ---Jlmmy~llen tap Westem's·Andy McDonald as he' ~mpts to ~ a base hit Into a double .. 
McOonald was~ and Western lost the game 12·7'. In Loulsvllle. • . · 
SWGJP.T:: ¢ar<fs pound .W¢st~rn, _·12-7 
•• Te ■ aan••• ·eoaebJoeulun1eaald. 
• · Parkwlir netd, on Loul.nllle'1 campu,, 
LOUIS'!'Jl;LE-It WU cold e-,p to t,SJO !Mt,SOwa the rt,bt fteld Uoe and 
put• rtuic ~th• IIIUen' ~ but oot~adowa IliA netci. Tbe dlmemtou are 
enoup to tab tbe fire out oftbelr baU ,lloriaf~■aoat coll.,. fteldl;-wblcb 
Wealell'~7.loa,eaterdayto .,.._,. botltllnea. 
~mue. . n. liropped tbe Toppen to 1-a. 
The ~ tempenture wu LoulmlJe tad up lll llnt YldGIJ' oftlM 
more-of a hladraoce to the plteben u - laPl'(l'Nd tot-a. Weat.a wtll 
Uluimlle ~ ap 12 bit, to Western .. · bo ~ Ntand ror a 2 p.a. double-
et,hl . belld• SabudaJ and a 1 p.a .... Sun-
-Wben you - to P.arkw-, Flel!i, JOU daf ap1ut llanball . 
haft.to ap;ict to ac:ore a lot of rum aad Loidrillle lCcnd earl, In It, balrot 
ba-.ealotac:cndaplnat,ou,•w..i.a 1Mftn\lnalaC,,.W111t11reeruuoa 
Cdl,g, H,igl,ts 1/1,old ♦ 1'1tt,nday, Febnia,y 2'1, 1992 ♦ Pa,. 15 
lhree hit, oll'Wellenl ,tarter Aody 
Alepra. . 
Cardloal llnt bu-Darren vi,pel · 
ll1)Wlded·a i(ncle put ftnt hue llltb the 
bua loaded to aeon two tuna. Ci.rtle 
Allen~ blm_bo_ wttb a tin,!• up· 
themlddlL 
~ ~Top,.,. .-e rt,bt bac!Ula tot, oluaa NCCiM lo tue i, ~ lead. 1r,P- . 
-~._ tiu.-&oedad double, B W~ 
\e,'1,lhlafe aad • ~oaded- k to· 
J8J11• DaYII droft In four·rum. 
.. •· .. . . . . . . . . . . . · ..· .. ·.· . . ·.·.· •. :.-.... ·,·.· ... · ...· ....... · 
,,I 
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[.ady Toppers 
controI ·- tjteir 
own ·destiny· 
.,. CA ■ A A• ■ A said she'• always prepattd. 
•Every 1a•e 1'111 ready to 
Toalpl'• 1a■e at Artaasas play,• , be uld. •If be 
a.le la - oltlu-ee re..-111.lDI. (Sand rfbrd) doe11prl111 a 1tart 
,.,._,., season 1a•es for the oe _ 1._ n,ady.~ • 
ID-rallled l.a4y- Toppen, and Elenn or tbe IS Lady 
wt.. la all tllree will secure the Toppeu nense •ore than 10 
Su Belt Conference re111tar• IDlnutes a pae. Saaderl'brd said 
--uue. while there are some 
Tllal ract sends pre1i 11re all lnconslllenclea ln lllina so many 
U,e way down tbe bench H players, "tt'• a p,od problem to 
nerJOne prepares to do their · have.• 
put. Robinson uld II will be a 
le U,e benent In tournament play. 
lall two •We1l be Ured, but we1I have a 
1a•••• le- lot more people than teams In 
~rles · to the same 1lt11allon. We1I bo able 
• t a r t e r • to ,o tooier.• 
Lieu La-,, 
a Rllior fDr. ASU Ullbeaten at .llome 
ward, aad Tonl11ht II one or the last = = steps toward the conrerence 
•orelaed tou#'nameot, and II Is the last 
ban !breed road 1ame ror the Lady Tops. 
Illa.._ Wallln11 In Jonesboro l1 a 
tile Lad,J' team lbat Is undereated at home ,._ to rely 
oa tlletr depth, -which could be Ibis seuon. 
b e-d s · Tbe Lady Indians are Ill_. 
Bopel\&lly, nir the real or the 
seuon, everybody will 1tep up.• 
( Little Rock~ 
Tbou,b Atkan.su-Llttle Rock 
II mlrecl In el1bth plac In the. 
Belt ant.I only nine players suit 
up, the Trojans ban d their 
share · or wins . T bf al 
preseason .coorereoc~vorlte 
South Alabama twice, {,_led 
Now Orleans and lost at third• 
ranked Kamu by 11 polota early 
th\1 HUOl\s • 
~unlor 1uard Tony Marlin 
comes orr a 311-polnt 
perrormanco In Little Rock'• 
113- 71 . lou at La•ar IHI 
Tbunday, and Chrl1llan said one 
or the hY• to the pae wlJI be to 
contain bl111, sbootlna 111ard 
Robert Greene and small 
rorward Rod Wade. 
Tbe Trojans are 10-3 at home 
this season and 13·12 overall. 
n,ompltlns said they'll be a very 
tough opponenl 
"Everybody will need to be 
playl1111 well," be said. •Ir-we can 
beat them, It'll 1lve 111 
· momentuin 1oln11 Into the 
tournament, and trtbey can beat 
u1, It'll give them some 
momentum.• 
an uaet ln the t re ay un tlils seHon and are tied for 
Bd1 coattrence Tournament al CROWD• DWdle Arena ta two Wffb. l9$'0nd place In the conrerence ■ 
"Good taas ftnd a way: to set with a 10-3 rec,ord. 
lllrOllllb problea, • Coach· Paul A win a,alnst the Lady To '[l... . ~ 
SUcterfwil said. '7he fact that .Ji,.would 1lwe ArkaolH State a . r f omouons 
we bave.de-.eloped our depth ' ,=bance to lie nir nr.L Tbe teams . . . 
tbnlllib t:M year beli>L. were lle.d ror nrst place a rew t • . -&, 
........ forward Ida Bowen weeb.a,o. . . OU 1Il 1orce 
...,_ - than 15 IDlnlll,es In Lady lodlan Nicole Walke\t . . 
wi. er Western'• ,ia••• lut leads lbe Suo Belt ~~rlna at ~, · " ''" ' 
wHt.. sa.e ,com 10 points In 20;1 points a pme. J;'nja Tate Co•"•••• F.••• ~"•~ 11 
tut wed:'1 win over Ct ntul add• 111·4 points a d l'even Tbro1111ho11t Cbl1 week, JI• 
nortu aDil bad ftve rebounds rebound•• Tate also leads ibe · Clark, athletics department 
aad two blocll:ed shots as team l' tth 85 sleall a nd IIO prolllotlons Intern, a~aulllant 
Wes&era dehted New Orleans. a,ul•ll. coaches ban bel!n talklo1 t(! . 
·-said 1be wuni sure 'Ne •creates problems ror III camp111 ~Pl at tbelr meetlop 
~ die wu,ptaylo1 aaiore. •t becaue •be'•~ p,od one-on-one • to encoura1e them to attend •••'I how whether It wu ,Pi.,et,• Sanderford said. Saturday'apme . 
.__ el l■l~es or because I Se-.ep other ,playert ••ens• Clark uld Saturday's aoal II to 
- ..-i .. barder In practice. more thap 12 IDinuw a pme ror roll out the brown wooden 
... --U..'I lll)qry'belpecl. a AJkalllH State, putuns even bleachers at the top otDlddle. No 
W la - .,aias to play.• more pressure on tbe Lady Tops' crowi! this seuoa bu been tarp 
••Ile Bowen said ber depth. eaoucb to neceultale lllinc tbe■. 
collfldeace level II back, sbe St11deol turnout at the pae1 
ude4 Jul sbe rett more USL w9lts Sulldar bas Improved rttntly but 11 .Ull 
L- b b d t Western returA: to Diddle not where Western would lib to 
prenaH .. cauie I e a O - 1ee It, Clark uld. The tersest 
w,-..ctapthealark." Arena Sundo ror a Z:30 P·• · lllldentturnoutO:the-oewu 
• .S•lor ~ Debbie Scott · same a1alo1t Soulbweatero about l,IOO at the Jan. Z3 •••• 
played SC ■loutes 11ialni t Louisiana. aplnstSollU\Alabama,andClart 
~ J'lorlda, 1corln1 111 TbeLadyc.)uns areO-ZS. . said he'd like ta- u muY u 
.. , .. ud .1rabbln1 el1bt . •t c1oc, see any problem, but l,500at~ IIAale. · 
~ I didn't see any with Central Ia addltlaa, ,....i ad■alul91! 
· •r• • .,. tbe■ bel111 burl Florida either,~- Sanderford ·Uckeu will be $1 Saturday. Tbey 
.uo..r a lat more ol111 to lla,e said. J are noraaUy $5. Bill'• Pet 
, . - ...,_. u.e,• abe said. "Wbea · Central .,,orlda came to Prodt,1da tau bo .. bt Ucketa tor 
, ,...._ out U..re •ore, you 1et :Diddle Arena wltb a losl I di.\lribuU•I•-•~· 
_..,. relu.ed and / nto tbe record aad torced tbe 'Lady 'Weatern's anra1e bDme 
...,._-._ •. •· Toppen Into overtime berore attendance Is 4,729 ror 13 p■es. 
hpb-re rorward Lea belore the ri1lto11 rett. . The la,sest bo•• drarw lbb 
~ -- darted ln place "You cani take uYlbloa ror 1eHon was 5,21!1. ~or tut 
ell.all apimt Ceab;al F1orlda, puled," Sanderford ~d. Saturdq1pme~IMDar. 
·Derby Dari.in 
fagear,t. 
'Slgr1lo Chi's S\itleet16" 
16 of Western's 
most beaOtlful_ 
women 
·7:00 Voo Meter 
AtJdtpriu'n 
-~.Mar.3 
$3.00 
Ill/ p,.le . '1-~r fl 
T ~,. (J /1,.;/f'Mi 
Nervous 
Melvin· & ·The 
Mistakes 
Thursctay,·Mar. 5 
-9 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
PavU_llon 
$3.00 
AJett Cct:1$ Available 
Flffll01'127, 1992 
· Salurday•1 1ame qalo1t 
Central F otlcla In Diddle will 
wrap up ~ Sun Belt 1late ror 
Weitero. 1t will ' al10 ba Fan 
Appreciation Nl1ht, where all 
,.Nrat Ddmluloo Ucteu are fl, 
and SeDlar 0., . . 
' Bartlq a home 1ame In the 
N~Uoaal lnri\allanal TounlMDent, 
It will be the tut Uae that ..tcr 
rorward Jack Jeooln1• and 
Tho,aptlos play In Diddle. 
WNlffll ends thu••on It~ . 
p.a. CST IIO'!day aplosl former . 
coofueoce riv.al Vlralola 
Co•■ooweaJtti Q3•U> In 
Rleb■ood, Va. Vl,slnla 
C-..tth left U.. Sllb Belt to 
Join Iba Metro Conference 
lbllowlnllal\-.OO. 
The Toppers beat the R••• 
twice lo Iha Sun Belt re111lar 
1euoo last J'Nf, but IOII to then, 
In the nrat . round or tho 
cool'erence tournamC'!l · "1'111 looklnJ rorward to It,• 
Tho•pklns said . "It'll be an 
UIOllonal nlsbt ror mo and Jack, --, NPOft · 
our tut bcae ..-, tbe IUI pme · 
we'll play In Diddle. But lt'1 an TraiDer Darid Bresllald Junior 
Important conrereoco pme that 1uard Mark Bell, who bad been · 
we need to wm. • nuntnc • 1lrulsed call, and junlcr_ 
Central F1orlda (JI.Ill 01/erall, 2,. rorward Scott Boley are OK ror 
12 SBC) IOII to Western 81-'18 ln tonlpt~ pme. , 
overtime Feb. JO lo Orlando. The Boley lll)ured bis r1llht knee In 
Knlshll boast senior Keo Leeb, a reeeat practice, and while BN!II 
who leads the tum'ln 1corln1 ,._Id Boley could play, any 
(111.7)and rebouncllna(U). .,<ecl'llon will be leR to the 
But ChrisUao uld' the Knl&hll ( coacbl1111 stair. Tbe nature oltbe 
are better than their record ln,Jury 11111ch that Boley can't ND 
Indicated. •tr all tlie tbln111 10 oo bu rltlht lee, Brest said. Boley 
rl1ht for them, they can really buo't seen acUoo lo the 1°1?PI' lut 
create problem,• be aid. two pmes. 
w fro-wash 
Company Store Outlet 
Featuring Name Br.µtd Jeans $10 
And Zubaz - $15 
w 
$2.00 
OFF 
cou_pon 
3 Washington Way 
Franklin, Ky. (586-4499) 
$2.00 _ 
OFF 
·coupon 
ER 
.ZEPPELIN 
LASER LIGHT ROCK €0NCERT 
•IOI)()() WA1TDOLBYeSoud•FUUCOWR J-D LASER BEAMS 
l'!J 
PLUS CLASSIC AOCIC SET Willi PINK FLOYD 
GENESIS C YES< THE WHO C .. MORE 
,. WED. MARCH U., 7:30 p.m. . 
VAH METER AUDITOf:IIUM 
TIX AT ll0X OFFICE a. Dile Jocior/ Record& 
WKUSladvl.$10, Gen Pub $10-1.$12 
Parker's 
Bar-8- -Que inn 
- ~ -
-Come in and·try our breakfast special, 
only liJHl includes: 2 ~ggs, bacon or 
, sausage, homemade biscuit aild gr;avy. 
Served"'anytime! . 
5% off any meal when you 4onate 
' a·'cap for B.opdurous Baptist · 
Medical Mission 
· Expires 3/31/92 J 
Phone: 843-1324 -1924 RuaellvltGt Rd . . 
(acroa from McDonald's) 
,I 
.. 
1'-"~-'l 
Twin broltlerl ,._ (left) and Jef Scott haYII been major contributors to Westem's track team this 
season. 
Tw1Ns: Scotts set high goals 
CONTINUH P■e■ PAH 11 
Tbe pair allo woo man7 
lndlYldual award• lo crou 
colllltl-7 and tnct. 
Do.n'l set the lmprealon that 
the tlt'O are carbon ~opleJ. "The, 
abare a lot or thlop lo com-, 
but tbe7 are deffoltel7 two 
lndlvld-.ia,• Coach Curtia Lq,cls 
lllddle Tedheuee lall weet, 
Jamea won the 3,000 metera In 
8:38.0S. Jef notabed third, three 
"'aecoadl beblAd. 
Jame, attributed bis better 
,ucceu to an earlJ Nuon Injury 
,urrered b7 b1a lmltber. 
Jef dlaa,reed. "It'• becau,e 
Jame, bu reall7 been worttns 
bare!." 
aald. Loos aald Jame, 11 more Tope c , .. ■•. f• title 
out,oh11. • 
. J•- bu aet aome bll!l4oala The Toppen will lace ,o- ol 
for- bb runolns career: "They , the bert athlete, In the country 
· may •:,od out or reach, but.r ,. a.t th• sun_Belt Cb■mploublp~ 
· want to at leut maybe maie ao t6moitow lllld SatW'day. 
Olympic trial,• be aald. Tournament bo,t Artaoaa, 
Jera soal II a lltUe dll'f'ereol State, which Loos ull, the 
•t want to be able to · teep conference'• beat team, hu four 
runnlns and Ila)' at a team membera wlio have met 
compeUUve leYel, and. to be able qwallncaUon, stanc!Arda for the 
to compete with w)loever I'm NCAAlndoorchamplonahlpa. 
runnln, a,alDJl" • Loublana Tech, Soutbweatem 
· At ll)la point, Jamtil I, barin, Loulalao,, Texu-Pan American 
a better aeaaoo. Iii a meet at aod Weatero cao alao boaat or 
quallflen. 
The Toppen are led by Sean 
Dollman, a quallffet In tbe 
■eo'• 5,000 meten, and Breeda 
Dennehy, who quallfted for the 
womeo'a 5,000 meten. 
Tbt, will be the nrrt time 
Weatern wlll compete for a 
CQJlference cbamplonablp •Ince 
11113 when the ,cbool Jen tbe 
Ohio Vall97 Conference. 
Lons I, reall,tlc about bl• 
team'• cbaocN. "We really don't 
b■H the m.aapower to contend 
for tbe cba■plon,blp, but we 
can deftnltely have an Impact• 
A •bortale or athlete• In aome 
ewenll and a lack' or l\lndlns In 
comparlaoo to other Sun Belt 
prosrama have hurt the team, 
Lone aald, but he atlll expect, 
hla ,quad to do well-In ,everal .,.,... . 
"We're ,oln11 to maximize our 
point'., In the event, where we 
have atren,lh. • Lon, aald. 
Mn AOn ~ KA AXA <J>M Ar~ I:x AKA IQ; l:AE .6.T.6. A<J>A .Dl>E l:K 
IJ.l 
Congratulations to our ~ ~ . -E · 
~ -1992 Qho Chi's m ~ < 
~ I!: 
' IJ.l ~ 
~ ~ ~ e 
~ ::: .• 
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I4'B I4'B IA>E IA>E IA>E IA>E IA>E IA>E IA>E rA>E I . . . . i 
1 Thank·s Gu~s-! ! 
; Enoush ;Said. 
~ Love. 
I Michelle & 
I Jennifer . ~ 
l»E IA>E IA>E IA>E r4>E IA>E r.ct>E r.ct>E r.ct>E IA> 
CHEii 
TOURNAMENT 
Sign up at Bowling Alley desk 
on 4th Floor of DUC · 
by Monday, March 2. 
Tournament will be held 
· March 7 
sponsored by_ the · 
Recre•ation Center 
-> A message in the interest of public service: 
.1fl4e. ut, ttloJt, -~ 
"'8.,, 
~you by the . --■-I 
~ 
..., . 
I> 
~ ~ -· < -► 
~ ~ 
'.& 
i:i 
~ .•. !;? 
~ tn I> 
~ -~ · 
§ > · e 
< . :,,. 
~ . From Pahhellenic ·council ij. tn 
AAil AOn U . KA AXA <J>M Ar.6. I:x AKA IO: l:AE 4T.6. .A<J>A l»E l:K 
r----------,r---~~-~~-~, I Just $2.99'· Choose one .ls~• Choose one I 
I ~fthetoloYMgcinnets.... . ofthe~4lners..- I 
I °"".-"""~~ ---""-~ I . t • 1 Pc. Kun try Fried.ste.lk • 1 Pc. K~ FriEi::I Steak I 
I • 2l>c. Chicken Dinner • 2 Pc. Oucken Dinner I 
I • Chicken 'r) Dumplings • O\ld(en 'n Dumplint5 I _. 
1 • Small Fish Dinner · • Small Fish Dinner · 
i • 4 Vegetab~ te • 4 Vegetable Plate I 
...._,.... ___ .:......, _,_ ___ _ 
I ~ •• .._.. ..... ..._•.'--- ,......._,.. ... w.w..wr.. 
I "'te'"!'P",J2""..=~.z,• T_..~a.:=:~..:r• I 
I """,~."';l:.;t;.._,..__ ::::.~~,..._..,-.... c.w. • I 
·-· v .... ... 
1 ... -=. ...... Pn~ lk'2 .. -=. ... • J>nPn11t~ I , ---=-- ~ro~ o.;- ~~ 1 
L-~-----"::.-~L-~~ ---~--~ 
• 
.. . ... . . . . ' ..... .... . .... ---· ....... . 
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:.Netters 
. .• 
·open year 
- ·Sa~day· . 
8 T C • J • j ■ V; • • 
Y,,•tem's men's iennu lleuon 
openf Saturday with a home 
-•h aplnrt 11 M uee Stale. 
Despite las t season's 10-10 
rttard and last-place n.nlsh In the 
Sun ·Bell Conference, Coacll Jody 
Bln,ham ls more oplimlstk about 
this rear's te m. · 
"We'll be lmpro•~ D-om last 
year,• Bln1b,aa 1aJd. "We'll 
probably sti ll end up In the 
bottom hatr ollhe atandlllll, • 
Tlie top three 11,.tc:. PGIIIIOIII 
wtu be OIied by junior Berurd 
- Doward, 17-5 last year; senior 
team captain Jay ·Graf,: and 
sophomore Quincy Brown. Brown 
sat out last year because of 
Proposition 411, which requires 
lncoaaln1 freshmen to meet 
certain academic standards In · 
order to be ellpble. 
SopbolDON!I Kurt Hunke and 
Bob Brandenburs also will see 
plent7 ol action. 
Oe-"~nll 
Down and Dir'ty: The names ~tllele two happy football pla)tn ~ mud as they celebrate a victDly In 
the Peart:N'on:! Tower-sponsored Floor Wa,s tournament. Brian Lewis, a junior from Houston, and Mick Henderson, a Junior from 
"We'll be well-rounded 
lllrouch the nnt four poslUona,• 
B1J111wa said. "Well 'have to start 
a freshman , Adam Self, al 
po'1Uon1lx.• • 
Andoller, ErCJand, pla)'ed for the 22nd-floor team, which defe81ed the 12th floor, 35-0. · 
"Qulney Brown Improves this 
tnapuUy,• be said. 
Brown said be thinks Western 
(J will be better this season. 
"lie, Bernie and Jay should be 
Ille key players,• he said. "If we 
win. the leam can win.• 
FINANCIAL AID RESOURCES 
Licensed & Guaranteed 
BlnJham said the Topperi' 
nnt opponent will be Improved 
!?om last :,ear.-"Tennessee State 
has a rhlDI procram with hard-
worklns players,• Bl,.t,am·satd. 
Let us PROVE how-_ we find thousands 
of scholarships yo.u can't locate 
-", · yourself. 
The p~n are conlldent. •we 
should win bl&• ' Brown said. 
1- 800-484 - 89-63 (code# 2468) 
In Glasgow 651- ~~9 
. ......_ 
Spririg (Brea/( 
WESTERN STUDENTS 
Earn up to $100 in three weeks for your spring 
break donating Plasma at 
-~plasma a11ance. 
~ plasmaaliance COMMITTED TO AtITOPHERESIS-• THE FAs:rEST, 
SAf'ESt WAY TO DONA TE PLASMA! 
r' 
.:, .plasma~ · COMMITTED TO BEING THE'BEST! .,~.-,ce. LOCATED AT 1620 CHURCH STREET 
-----------------, Extra Bonus with this ·coupoh 1 
. and your WKU ID! I 
Dontate during our student I 
hours and receive~ I 
on your first vtsrii : 
r.l plasma alFt,ce : 
~ • 8 llon- - Thurs.. 4 • 6 f:rtday I 
le\ plasma alliance . r , 620 Church ~t . 
Naahvllle, Tn: , 
(615). 327-3816 
Mon. - Thurs. 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday_ 
.HOW§ . 
7,a.m. - 8:30.p.m. 
7a.m. •6p.m. 
8 ~ .. rri. - 3 p.m. 
8a.m. •3p:m. 
~ Nat/anal Car Rental. 
Affordable One-Way Rentals 
Check out:Our 
Spring ·Break Specials 
Ca~l 842-5252 
111n; 
Mlt-fl't 7 &a Ii 7 J.& 
· •1111aalilJ.11. 
1586 Old Louisville Rd. 
tiTti Ka IQ: AOTT · l:K Arti l:AE ASti l:cJ>E 
A 
r 
p 
A 
.cJ> 
A 
K 
A 
. . 
l: 
K G~e~1 
m.p o s i . u m $ 
Saturday, Feb. 29 . 
Pawning University Cerit~ 
Activities will begin at 9 a.m .• 
ti 
A 
K · Members from all sororities ~ 
. 't, I fraternities m-e inwed to attend K 
-JJA 
~ .......... -
·. 'callus ai 745-2655.~,.. 
· Placlng a classlfled ad Is easy. All you have to do Is call! 
• !. t -
~ ~o place an ad call 745-2653 
J 
I ·, 
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CARDINALS: U of L · 
:Outslugs Western Classifieds 
CHIIHH , ......... 11 ahorutopClayWledenbeln. 
Be couldn, bold them In tbe 
The Cerdlnala bo1111ced back seventh• bowe,er, when 
with their blueat lnnlna or tbe Loulnllle catcher Jay Johnaon •--.a 
pme In the bottom oltbe -ond. trip led to drive In. Jlmm1 Allen ♦ ...--.,,NS, 
· f. alqle b)' third baaeman and 11•• the Carcilnala a 12-7 . 1------------
Dan Kopriva and • bard p-ound lead. 
ball orr or Alepra•• ilo•e save - Junior Dean Carpenter then 
Loulntll• a M leed. Allen added I came In to pitch, and uved a run 
a two-run' home run over the left- by lald111 a plck-orr move to lint 
fteld wall. . · · baae and catchln1 the runner 
Senior Lance Elllniaon • attemptln1 to. 10 l'rom third to 
replaced Alepra with two outa. home. The baaerunner waa 
Deal1nated bitter David Vost caushtorf,uerd when Carpenter ; 
promptly doubled aendllll In au faked bla throw to nnt. 
three baaer1111ne~ to make It 10- Loulmlle rtller pitcher Ryan 
4 at tbe end ortwo i111111111• · llcOresor came In and abut down 
Davia aparked tbe Topper,' the Toppen In the el1bth ·and 
halrortbe rowtb with a double to !llntb 1111111111. 
left-ce11ter fteld. Bepwortb then A Topper threat In the top or . 
laid down a picture perrect the ninth waa atopped when 
aacrtnce bunt to aend blm to Junior aecond baaeman Andy 
third. A hard Une drl.,., 111181• by McDonald bit a abot Into the left 
Worley acored Davia to make II centerfteld sap. Be waa thrown 
106. out by a perrect throw U he WU 
The Toppen atruck .,aln In attemptln1 to stretch It Into a 
the top or tbe ftfth with the help double. 
of Junior Paul Jacuon'a double •we don't have ally trouble 
down the len-neld llne. Two 1corl111 runa,• Loulavllle Coach 
atral1ht wild pltchea by Gene Baker aald. •our pltchln1 
Loulnllle'a Scott Rennins 11111 needa to come around, 
brouiht him home. An RBI •Ins!• . thoup. We can't count on scorlns 
by Davia bro~11ht Weatern to tblaman,runalnevorypme.• 
within thrte runa. Kurrie said be waa pleaaed 
Ellln1son ·,et the Cardinal• tbat the team 1caltered a lot or 
down In order In the bottom or blta and ran the baaea well but 
tb Ofth and alxth lnnl1111. Be wu dlaappolnted at the number 
wu aided by aharp fteldl111 playa or opportunltlps to· score that 
by third baseman Worley and wert l!Uted. 
r .. - -..- - - - - - - ~ - , 
1 . YEL.LOW CAB 1 
.1 co. I 
I Party Time! I 
i Remember: "The Thinking Fellow Calls a Yellow: 1. 
I ~ -· ·1 
: 1;i~~!R!i . ~l 
I . 843-3232 Mot«odT~s..w:.t I: L 2AHo<n•O., .JI . -------~-----
WANTED 
A GOOD SALESPERSON 
Who has or is willing to g,et1<Y life & Hmlth Insurance license. A I'!"""" 
with a good.~olhwrD', ambilloia and willing to make$35,rol plus 
m,t )'1>11'. Umilod tmoel.aimpany ~and fuD aimpanybenelits. 
Reriewal CXlqU1Ullicns paid afte- 3ldays on a Jarge dim! base. 
'1u men, inlonnalxxl wrile or all: · 
Dlmne Ho.lawl 
.. P.O. Box 530 
·.franklin, KY 42135 
Hinton C!Nnen, lno. Offen 
dry cleaning, pr ... ltlg, 
alteration&, auede and leather 
cleaning, and ahlrt aervice. 10th 
and Bypaaa 842-0149. 
Health lnaurance for WKU 
atudenta. S100, S250, S500 
deductlble. Robert Newman 
lnou-. 842·5532. 
BL'e Typing 6 TypoMttlng 
Service- RHumea, Papers, 
Charts, Graphics, Fun Page 
Scannet Available. Call 
782-9043. 
Cr•tlvo Rnumoa Is more than 
a typing aervlce- we wrke your 
resume for you. Call 781-0572, 
7 days a week. 
The Balloon-A-Gram Co. 
Costumed deliveries, decorating, 
helium balloon releaaea and 
drops. Magic shows/clowns and 
oostumes. 1135 31-W Bypass 
843-4174 ' 
Typewrtter-rental•sales-service 
(all brands). Weekly rentals 
available. Student dlsoounts. 
.ADVANCED OFFICE • 
SUPPLIES661 O31-WBypass. 
842-0058. 
WHOLE EA,rrH GROCERY. 
T aka cat• of the ozone and 
y~urselfl Organic, low on the 
food chain fqod. 408 31 -W 
Bypas&. 842-~ . 
Experienced Legal Secretary 
wUI type reports, papers, 
resul!WIS etc. Quality service at 
a reasonable price • $1 per 
double spaced page. can 
7'\5-4554 - leave mesuge. 
Judy Murphy Snoddy. 
♦- Help Wanted 
JOB HOTLINE: lrifom1ation on 
Co-op, Intern, and Permenenl • 
. poaitio.ns available now. Call 
745-3623 .. 
SPfllNG BREAK '92 
JAMAICA from S439 
CANCUN from $429 
FlORIOAfl-om.$119 
. :rRAva FREE I Olgapize a 
· amal·group. For Info and 
reaervallonl cal STS • 
:1~. 
Camp CounNlor• :· . 
WILOEBNE. f:'lor · · 
children -.motional and 
behavionl .. One{-
colegi qqund. • 
~~March 
,s. U.AIMnluleCamp, 1122 
Oak HII Drive, l.eldngton. KY. 
· 40506, (808) 252 ... 733 .• 
Experienced telem■rkotor 
needed from 9:00 • 4:00 
weekdays. Sala,y negotiable. 
CaN 843-3192 between 2:00 • 
3:00 weekdays. Ask for Jan. 
Convince me to interview you. 
Station 1ttandar1t: part-time. 
Evening and w,ekend hours. 
Aw", In peraon or cal for appt. 
Fairview BP-Station, 5630 31-W. 
STOPI Need cash? We need 
students to stuff our aalea 
dn:ulatal Materials aupplledl 
Excellent wag•• • $3 per 
envelope! FulVpart time I 
Start lmmedia1elyl Send long 
S.A.S envelope 10 : ~-
Diltrlbutore, P.O. Box 1157, 
Forbd Rlwr, NJ. 08731 
$ 40,000/Yr. Read booka and 
TV saipts. FlU out simple 
"like/don·t like· form. Easyl Fun, 
relaxing at home, beach, 
vacations. Guaranteed 
paycheck. 24 hour recording 
801 -379-2925. Copyright 
IKY12KEB. 
ALASKA SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT · fisheries. Earn 
$5,000+/month. Free 
transportation! Room & Boardl 
Over 8,000 openings. No 
experience n-saa,y! MALE 
OR FEMALE. Fo, employment 
program call Stude/11 
Employment Services at 
1-206-545-4155 ext. 342. 
• iFpr Sale 
Cheep! FBI I U.S. SEIZED 
'89 Mercesles .... :...... $200 
'86-1/W........ ........... $50 
•97 Mercedes........... $100 
'65 Mustang ......•. : ... · $50 
Choose from thousands starting 
a1 $25. 24 hour recon:tlng • 
reveals de1ails. 1-801 -37~2929. 
Copyright IKY12KJC . 
CDs, Tapes, L:Ps. Save big 
bucks on pre-owned kems. Also, 
. oomic books (?ew and back 
issues). Nlnt•~s. Role-playing 
games. Need cash? We buyl 
1051 Bryant Way, behind 
Wendy's Sqottsville Rjh,_ 
Extended hours MciA'."-Sllt;)I 0-9, 
S4n f -6. Pee-Reta. ,782-8Q9~. 
Elvis wore blue suede Hi-Techs. 
Chria McKenney wears gray.. • 
ones • at "Major WNthenlf• on 
. theBypau. 
Own your own ~ duplex 
behind the.Kentucky Buiding • 
1441 Ked'!CkY St. Call 791-8718 
• For Rent 
1 bdrm. 305 E. 12th. $195 plua 
:utilillea. Cell 8;42-3848. 
HouN end lportmlntl. 1-6 
bdrma. S 160-$850 • month. 
NNI campus. Aw', a1 1253 
State St. 12-6 p.m. 842-4210. 
Beautifuly redecorated Vidorian 
2 bdrm. apt., all u1ilklH paid, 
$395. No pets, relerenais 
required. Available now. 
842-8340. 
IMgo 3 bdrm. 330 E. 14th St. 
Newly remodeled. W/0 hookup. 
$395/mo. plus deposlt. 842-3848 
Nice,c:lean·1 bdrm .• 1301 
• Indianola. ·Ali u1ililies furnished. 
Six monthl lease required. 
· Available March 1. $250/mo. 
782-1088. 
SOUTH PADRE ISLAND 
Condominiums for spring break. 
$24 per person per night/off 
beach. $27 per person per night 
/beach front 1-800-422-8212. 
A nice quiet 2 bdrm. furnished 
apt. Utilkies paid. Near WKU: 
842-7204 or 782-1498. 
• Roommate 
Nice 3 bdrm. house, less than 1 
mile from campus. Non-smoker, 
clean cut. Private b<.dtoom 
adjoining bath. $120/mo. plus 
·utilities. 843-0329. 
1 or 2 tomale or male 
roommates needed to share 2 
bdrm. duplex. Respond as soon 
as possible. Call 796-8823 or 
745-4354. 
Ch;istian roommate to share 3 
bdrm. wkh 2 girts. Lost R_iver 
Apia. 781-0186 . . 
• Personals 
Valentine's Day is gone, but your 
love is here forever. Tell 
someone.today in the personal 
S4dion ol Classifieds. 
·11■x. 10 wde.'for $2. 
• · Policies 
• The Herald reserves th• right to 
. refuse any advettiMment M • 
deema objeclionable for any 
reason.•\ 
Cwdleda ~I be ~ed on 
• a prepaid ~ only: eilcept',lor 
bua.-- with established 
accounta: Ads may be placed in 
the Herek! office Of by mai, 
payment encloaed, 10 the 
College Hoigtlta Herlld, 122 
.o■mtt Onn..,_ c.ur', 
w■-m ~ Uni-.tly, 
· Bowing ar-t, Ky. 42101. For 
more inlonnatlDn cal Chlia • 
7~«745-2853. 
.. 
Personals _ Spe~ial: · . 
·. 10 words fo! ~nly $2. 
• J 
. . . . 
• . 1,: :~_: :-.::-:<~:-:-.-:•··~-:-:-: ... ~ 
... 
·,, 51.6 31'-W Bypass 
Delvertng to ~Pus & · 
,1 Scottsville Road Vicinity 
~OURS: MON.- THUf\S 11 a.m.- MIDNIGHT • FRI- SA .1;1 a.m.- 1 a.m. .• SUN. NOON- MIDNIGHT 
ONe° LARGEONE TOPPING :r - "oNE SM'rL~ - --.r. ~ ~SMALL - . 
• p 
I EXPIR~S212!>92 ~J EXPIRES2mm --~'" • EXPIRES2129192·~b I 
.:r1110NAI. TDPPl'INGSMCEHTSEXTRA ::-.ADDITIONAi. TOPPPING9NCEIITSEXTRA •· •::1:AOOITlONAI. T~70CEH'ISEXTRA . hh I 
.: Vlllid wih any olhlt coupon or 0118'. . . ~ Nol Yllid ~ any oNr coupon or olllt. . . · chh Nol valid WIii .,. I"- coupon or olW. . ch.:. --------·. ----..--~ . . -------- ~ 
·-
--
Now 2. Locatio~s_! 
